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National Trotting Association in lessening the
receipts of its members. In place of putting
up the large aiount of muoney required, Mr.
Hughes lias seen many of the owners of horses
who would profit by the penalization of Fides,
and has been met mîost generously. Of the
$3,320 Won by Fides, $2,650 has been signed
oft."

Should this sort of thing continue it will not
take long to very naterially depreciate the
value of Canadian horses in the American
market. Fides was no " ringer " in the ordi-
nary acceptation of tþ,i tern. There was no
nystery about his brleeding, and everybody
supposed that bis history was as creditable as
that of any trotting horse need be. In fact
about the only thing against Fides was that lie
had been raised in Canada, a country where
time suppression and misrepresentation are
extensively practised.

It is truc that a large share of these pen-
alties have been generously signed off, Mr.
Frank Martin, of this city, the owner of Rifle-
man, being one of the heaviest claimants to
turn over his claim, without the shadow of hesi-
tation or consideration of any kind. But no
one will suppose that these assignments have
been secured without a very serious expendi-
ture on the part of the present owner of Fides.
Alderman Hughes sent a messenger ail the way
to this city to interview Mr. Martin on the
subject, and it is presumed that others having
clainis against the delinquent were dealt with
in a similar manner. Indeed, were Fides not a
horse of altogether exceptional speed and
promise bis present owner would never have
undertaken to settle the claims against him and
maintain his standing on the trotting turf.
And ail this is because of what was probably
some wretched little Saturday afternoon race
got up for the purpose of increasing the bar
trade at one or two hotels, and ir which the
amount trotted for did not exceed fifteen or
twenty dollars. Were it not that there are so
many more just like them throughout Ontario
and Quebec the horsemnen of St. Catharines
should feel thoroughly-ashamed of the notoriety
they are receiving through this affair.

It is to be hoped, now that this evil of time
suppression is assuming such a direct and
practical aspect, that every respectable horse-
man in the Dominion will do his utmost to
stanp it out at once.

THE PACING CROSS IN THE
TROTTER.

Elsewhere we print a letter from " Hopeful,"
in which after the prevailing fashion of the day
lie lauds the " pacing cross " to the skies. It
is bardly necessary to go over ail the ground
covered by our correspondent. He writes
cleverly, and evidently thoroughly believes
what he says. He has the records pretty wel
at his finger ends, and trotting records, like
figures, generally can he made to prove alinost
anything. Indeed,there is so much uncertainty
about the pedigrees of trotters and trotting
sires, that if a theorist be allowed to take bis
own plan and found data upon theory and

theory upon that data again lie can make his
case a very strong one before lie gets through
with it. For example, like other people who
know nothing of the Tippo family or any of
its branches, lie attributes to the ancestor of
the Wild Deers, Warriors, and Royal Georges
pacing ancestry. Had lie lived here in
Canada, wlhere these families of horses are
strongly represented, lie would know better
than to do anything so foolish, for lie would
know that a pacer in any one of these faimilies
bas seldom if ever been known. Enthusiasts
who are very strong on theory, and who will
only accept as facts such statements as
suit their purposes,are very fond of assuming ail
sorts of things concerning Canadian horses
because they are very apt to have their state-
ments go uncontradicted. To very many
American horsemen Canada is terra incognita,
and they are ready to believe anything that is
told them concerning it. Men who have never
set foot on Canadian soil will write and talk
very learnedly about the " Canuck pacer," as
though pacing was the natural gait of the
Canadian horses in general, or at ail events of
a majority of them, and as though we had here
a breed of horses that invariably paced. Now
ail this is the silliest nonsense that anybody
ever imagined. Twenty or thirty years ago it
was not difficult to meet with pacers among
the French ponies in what is now the Province
of Quebec, but among these there were quite
as many trotters as pacers, in fact the trotters
were the more numerous of the two classes,
but to refer to them as different breeds, or even
families, is manifestly wrong. Among the
progeny of pacing sires and pacing dams would
be found trotters, while trotters would in turn
produce pacers. So far as Canadian stock is
concerned, we have not now nor have we
ever had a breed of pacers. With us the
disposition to pace has been accidental
rather than inherited, and there is good
reason to believe that it is so the world
over. The writer of these lines bas seen the
Lower Canadian ponies in large numbers, and
lias seen among them both pacers and trotters.
Among the ponies of the Red River Valley the
same thing bas been observed. On the South
Saskatchewan a better class of ponies were
found than in the Red River Valley, but still
pacers and trotters were found indigcriminately
mixed up in the same manner. Near the foot
of the Rocky Mountains the ponies were of a
still better class, known there as the Cayuse
(the breed being supposed to have been origin-
ally brought over the mountains by the Cayuse
Indians), but still there were found mingled
among them both pacers and trotters. Here
were ponies of ail colors, gaits, and dispositions,
though ail bore the leading characteristics of
the Cayuse tribe, and yet no one could say that
they were a race of either trotters, pacers, or
gallopers, though among them were to, be found
occasional proficients in each of these gaits.

And this is not ail. It often happens that a
pacer results from the union of a thoroughbred
race horse with a trotting pony mare.

If we were inclined to theorze upon this

fact we slould say that the pacing gait is a
compromise between the trot and the gallop,
and that the union of a mare having very
strongly defined trotting action with a horse
whose natural ipclination leads hini to gallop
will generally produce either a pacer or a horse
that can very casily be induced to pace.

We prefer to take our facts as we find them,
however, and when this is done legitimate
.ltheories will grow out of thein, and not require
any building. Of this we are certain,-however,
that no one in Canada has ever been able to
breed pacers, either slow or fast, with any de-
grec of certainty, and we have yet to learn that
there is any locality where a family of pacers
have been found with prepotency enough to
perpetuate their own gait with any degree of
certainty, to say nothing of overpowering the
prepotency of a thoroughbred race horse
parent. Indeed, it is much more than prob-
able that the reason why the Canadian pacer
lias won such a name for himself as, a factor in
trotting horse pedigrees is that he lad
in his veins the blood of the race horse
mingled with that of the Lower Can-
adian trotting pony. Thirty years ago
very many fariners throughout Canada had
on their farns for brood mares warm-blooded
animais that had been .brought out here as
chargers by British officers. The sons and
daughters of Old Tippo looked as though their
sire lad been the result of such a cross as the
one just described, and it is highly probable
(taking the subsequent history of the family
into account) that lue was.

As to Blue Bull,there appears to be excellent
reason to suppose that le was the result of a
cross between a thoroughbred on one side and
a well-defined trotter on the other.

The remarks of "Hopeful" regarding the
Electioneer-Dame Wmnnie colt go ta show
how thoroughly one's judgment can.be warped
oy an ardent adherence to some pet theory.
Unless we are mistaken,that same colt will prove
a terrible stumbling block to the wvorshippers of
cold-blooded trotters. In the meantime ve
vould recommend " Hopeful " and others who

lay so much stress on the pacing cross to go
and find a well-defined breed of pacing horses,
or even a family of pacers. We freely admit
that there are pacing crosses in the pedigrees of
many excellent trotters, but we do not believe
any distinctively pacing breed of horses ever
existed.

ADVANCE REPORT OF THE ONTARIO
EXPERIMENTAL FARM. -

The advance report of thie Ontario Experi-
mental Farm for nidsummer, 1885, reached us
too late to admit of its being exhaustively or
even satisfactorily noticed in this issue. As
might be expected of anything coming from
Professor Bronwn the report gives evidence of a
great deal of liard work conscientiously and
intelligently applied. From some of the pro.
fessor's theories, however, we are strongly in.
cined to differ, so strongly in fact that we can-
not suppress a sentiment of regret that a gen-
teman so thoroughly advanced in his views
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generally, should.neutralize muci of the good
work in which le is engaged, by running off
after such an absurd myth as the " general
purpose cow." Of course the breeders of
Short Horns may perlaps feel grateful to him
for bolstering up tieir business in this way,
but we are far from attributing any improper
motives to Professor Brown in this matter,
thoughx we cannot help regarding the special

pleading in which lie indulges on page 45 Of
his report as in rather bad taste. It would be
very far froi our purpose to say one word
against the Shorthorn cow as regards the
purpose for which she has been bred
for many generations, but while we are
ready to admire ier as a heavy beef
producer, especially in cases where ier product
is to be stall fed as in Ontario, we are not pre-
pared to quite overlook the claims of other
breeds. Professor Brown says in the closing
paragraph of his chapter entitled " which
cattle for Ontario," " The special beef and the
conjoint beet and dairy wants of Ontario can
best be held up by the use of that stamp of
Shorthorns-so easy to select and so often met
with. Wiy, then, the need of more discus-
sion ?" This, were it a statement of fact estab-
lished quite beyond the limit of legitimate dis-
cussion, is just the sort of thing a prudent man
occupying Prof. Brown's position might well
iesitate to utter, but among intelligent breeders
and dairymen throughout Canada and the
United States we think we should find more to
dissent from, than assent to, the Professor's
dictum. An efficient endorsation of any parti-
cular cattle interest should be given with ex-
treme caution.

But there is anothor way in vhich this
matter should have been looked at. Does
Professor Brown suppose the Shorthorn, the

Jersey, the Hereford, or the Polled Angus cattle
have reacied their present high degree of ex-
cellence by the sort of purposeless breeding to
which his "general purpose" theory directly
points. Such animals as Clarence Kirkliving-
ton, were produced by a rigid breeding out of
the milking properties of the Shorthorns, while
Mary Anne of St. Lambert and animals of her
type have been the result of a thorough breed-
ing out of the beef producing inclination. Is
it desirable that these high types of excellence
should be thrown aside for the purpose of
furnishing the farmer -with an animal that is
neither the one nor the other? If this be so, let
us go back to the mongrel at once, and declare
by our action that the efforts of the most pains-
taking and successful breeders of beef pro-
ducers and butter makers have been worse
than thrown away, so far as the average On-
tario farmer is concerned.

In a subsequent issue, after further perusal,
we shall endeavor to deal with the report as a
-whole. As will be seen we have discussed this
week only one page of the report.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL

REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and bas a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

THE CLYDESDALE CROSS.

We have iad our say on this subject, and
we are quite willing to abide the results of the
experiments that are likely to be made by those
believing in it. That some good animals nay
result from a union of the Clydesdale mare
with the thorough.bred horse we are quite
ready to expect, but should the business of
producing liaif breds of this kind prove as pro-
fitable las that of coupling a thoroughbred
horse with any of our large mares that have
neither clieft, rump nor hairv gummy legs, we
shall be surprised. Mr. Douglas asks a ques-
tion, however, with the air of one who thouglt
he iad us very badly cornered. He wants to
know where, when, and by whon his pro-
posed cross lad been tried. We cannet give the
names of the breeders, as if we ever knew them
we have long since forgotten them), but this
muclh we can say, that about cleven or twelve
years ago some of the farmers in Huntingdon,
P. Q., and adjoining counties, tried the cross in
question till they were pretty thoroughly sick
of it, though the thorouîghbred stallion employ-
ed was unquestionably a good one, being no
other than the imported black stallion Truc
Blue, some of whose half-bred daugiters froin
good sized common mares have turned out re-
markably well, and are now breeding to Day
Star, and, if we mistake not, imported Mc.-
casn.

As to C. I. D's letter we used the initials ap-
pended to it and no more, and though we like
to sec communications signed with the full
nane, we supposed that our esteemed friend's
good taste had for once got the better of that
candor for which every one who knows him
will readily give him credit. Mr. Douglas need
suffer no uneasiness as to our allusion to
·'practical horsemen " who had shipped trot-
ters at a profit, we openly disavow having ever
had any intention of including his name in the
list.

LEAN STOCK IMPORTS.

BY SIR J. B. LAwES, BART,,-LL.D., F.R.S.

English Live Stock Journal.

Through the kindness of Mr. Moretori Frew-
en I have recently received a copy of his book
on American competition published by Messrs.
Chapman and Hall. Both in his book, and
also in a letter published in the. Live Stock
y3ournal of the zoth July, Mr. Moreton Frewen
advocates the introduction of store cattle into
this country, to be fattened by our farmers, in-
stead of the introduction of stock already fat-
tened un the States; and in the same letter he
invites me to give my judgment on " the ques-
tion of lean stock imports to replace the pres-
ent trade in dead meat."

" I will (he says), for this purpose, bring
across a small consignment of these prairie
cattle that have been fattening at Superior, in
the State of Wisconsin. From Superior they
will take ship a thousand miles down the great
lakes to Buffalo; from Buffalo by rail to New
York; from New York to Deptford for port
slaughter. We can theri, by reference to the

live-weigit scales in Chicago of the saie day,
establish the exact value of such cattle when
lean on these I rairies, and their cost of carri-
age to England ; and then Sir John, with the
ielp of his weigibridge, can tell the price ob-
taming for sinilar cattle n England. Suci a
test as this is worth all the theories ever writ-
ten."

I am not quite sure that I understand Mr.
Frewen's proposai, or- assuming it was carried
out in accordance with his views--that it would
quite nicet our difficulties. M«. Frewen's argu-
ment is that lean stock, and the food neces-
sary to fatten them, can be sent over to Great'
Britain at a cheaper rate than the fat live
animal, or the fattened carcass, and he go's
into a number of calculations in regard to the
amount of food required to produce a pound of
beef.

There is one thing quite certain, and that is,
if we are to fatten American cattle by the mil.
lion, we muxxst receive both the cattle and the
food fromn the States. it is wiell knuown that ini

this country, as a general rule, where store
animials are purchased in the market and fat-
tened, they do not pay for their food, and that
if the roots, hay, and cake that have been con-
suned for the purpose are valued at their mar-
ket price, the result is generally a loss to be
charged against the manure. Before the
British farmers will consent to open their ports
to lean stock with the risk of disease, they
vould require to be satisfied that the niargin
of profit was sufficient to cover suci risk. As
regards Mr. Frewen's proposal, if the matter
could bc arranged, I have no objection to carry
out an experiment next winter by fattening 40
or 50 head of the prairie cattle, the food being
sent over with them. In the States cattle are
generally fattened on hay and corn, without
succulent food, so there would be no difficulty
as regards the transport.

Mr. Frewen, at page 34 of his pamphlet,
discusses the comparative economy of bringing
over beef, or the store animal and its fpod. He
says that 2,600 poun'ds of nixed meal and hay
-i,6oo lbs. of the former, and x,ooo lbs. of the
latter-vill produce 250 lbs. of beef-by beef I
conclude I may understand increase of live
weight-and a little further on he estimätes the
cost of sending i lb. of beef to this country as
equivalent to sending 7 lbs. of food, but in this
case the beef would be carcass, and it would
take twice 7 lbs. of food to produce i lb. of
beef, assuming two-thirds of the increase of a
fattening animal to be carcass. I should expect
that the st( , animals would be very poor be-
fore they reached the farm-yards in the middle
of England. An ox weighing xooo lbs. would
contain not much more than 5o lbs. of car-
cass, and .to make the animal fat enough for the
English market would probably require an ad-
dition of 500 Ibs. when the carcass would
weigh.about 820 to 85o lbs. Mr. Frewen esti-
mates that 5,200 lbs. of food would produce
this amount of increase, but I am inclined to
think that more than this would be required.
In one case you have to send over i,ooo tons of
live animals, and 5,200 tons of food, and in the
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othCr b20 to b40 tons of carcasses. Which is
the cheaper process of the two I do not pre-
tend to say ; if, lowever, we are to have beef
deli etred in Li%.rpool at 4 d. per lb. -a price
wîidh Mr. Frcen tells us lias been offered on
contract-both the lean stock and the food
must reach us at a very low price to compete
with such a tender.

LEAN CATTLE FROM AMERICA.

To TuE EDIToR OF The Livc Stock Yournal.
SIR,--With tegard to Qr. Frewen's letter

which appeared in your last week's issue, July
îoth, I feel sure that there are lots of English
graziers who vould be glad to know vhere
young horned stock (of the description men-
tioned and the weight) could bc procured for
the amount stated. Perhaps the author of the
letter can give the necessary information.

A. H. MEAcoCK.

239 Goldhawvk Road, Hammersmith, July
15 th.

£5 arre Ûpt 1exu. _

PACING BLOOD IN THE TROTTER.

To the Editor of TuE CANADIAN BREEDER.

It is no longer susceptible of successful con-
tradiction that in the fast driving road horse
knoin as the " American Trotter " no one
factor plays so prominent a part as the pacer;
whether froni Canada, Rhode Island or Ten-
nessee it is all the same.

For long years American breeders have fol-
lowed the shadow of Messenger, only to have
such high-bred Messengers as Walnut and
Epaulette and so many others take back seats
to the plebeian bred pacer "Zoe 13." by
Blue Bull, and so often during the spring
campaigns to the little half-sister Lena Swal-
low, all from the pacing bred and fast pacing
horse Blue Bull, who heads the list of trotting
sires with three in the 2.20 list, and those ofhis
produce having fashionably'bred dams are
only now coming old enough to be put at work.
Then we go back to the little black Canadian
pacer Pilot; what lias lie not done in the way
of wonderful achievements? His son Pilot Jr.
siring the dams of the two best, and the
dam of Pilot Jr. half pacing bred ; his son, the
Brooks horse, siring Bonesetter, who in turn
gave us a flash that beat the wonderful little
mare Clemmie G. on the home stretch, in one
of lier exhibitions of speed. Then we have the
only 2.30 trotter from an American Star mare,
not sired by Hambletonian or one of his sons,
Mystery by Tom Wonder, son of this same
ittle black pacer. But to come nearer home,
there was the black Rhode Island pacer, Scape
Goat, founder of the Tippos, the Royal Georges,
with the Thomas Jefferson and Byron
families of our northern States, and you know
Tippo has been called the" Messenger of Can-
ada." Many an illustrious sire of Messenger
blood lias arrived at his honors by being
coupled with pacing blood, as were the sons of
the lttle Morgan, russet up there near your own

border wlen Sherman Morgan was sired. J.
H. Wallace, who is (and if close application to
one subject make one fit should bc) well
qualified to say, says the Morrills and Clay s
owe their speed tu the pacer. The nun fai-
ous Electioneer stood with his stable coin-
panion, Messenger Du Rock, at Stony Ford,
having access to the best of Messenger mares,
and lias not even one representative in the
charned circle. But coupled with the daughîters
of the old grey pacer St. Clair, from St. Clair,
Michigan, lis colts hold ail the records in the
infant class, and I think hundreds will watch,
as your correspondent will, to sec the " Dan
Winnie colt " in a race with other horses,
now called - Palo Alto.* I have no expectation
of seeng him a success-he lias no pacing
blood' except what he gets through Clay and
Hambletonian. But I an already drawing this
out too long, and will only say, no "Thorough
blood in the trotter " for

HOPE FU L.
Pierce City, Missouri, July 28, 1885.

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

Prom our Special Correspondont.
With excessive arrivals at London, Liver-

pool, and Glasgow, business this week has
gone down below zero. On Monday trade vas
fairly good boti here and in London, but after
that with steady arrivais uf Unted States
stock, and the thermoumeter creeping up almung
the nmneties, the demand fell away to nothing,
and sales were forced at io to okc. for best
sides, or fully 3 to 4c. less than was~current at
the beginning of the week. To a certain ex-
tent our Dorninion shippers have hardly parti-
cipated in this downful yet, but most of theni
are preparing to meet the shock on Monday
next. In London business is reported as even
vorse than here, tle narkets being quite glut-

ted, both with beef and mutton. The Töinning
season has now commenced, and this has quite
a depressing effect upon the metropolitan
market. I notice considerable numbers ai
Canadian shcep are being sent ta aur markets
liere. As there is not the slightest prospect of
good prices being obtained on this side, it is to
be hoped our exporters have the mutton at a
price which can compete with, say the River
Platte article, now being hîandled lucre at 9 to
xac. per lb. British flockmasters are in de-
spair, never were markets for mutton or wool
so bad, and apparently no prospect of improve-
ment. Writng on this a Yorkshire authority
says:-

"Intimately connected with the low and un-
remunerative prices at which farmers ard this
year campeiled ta seli their agnicultural pro-
duce, are the fluctuations tliere appear to be in
the importations of well-nigh all kindsof foreign
food stuffs. In considering the present condi.
tion of our markets for dairy produce and for
beef and mutton, it is interesting to refer to the
import returns for the first iaif of this year,
and ta compare them with the corresponding
period of 1884. As regards our meat supply
there has been a falling-off Of 31,923 head of
cattle, 149,786 sheep and lambs, and 7,228
swine. Fresh mutton importations have in-
creased from 218,658 cwt. in 1884, to 270,491
cwt. in 1885. This trade is steadily increasing,
as 362,60! carcasses of frozen sheep and 19,585
carcasses of lamb were received during the six.
months. Of this total 200,182 sheep were
brought from New Zealand, 44,004 from Aus-
tralia, and 118,424 from the River Platte. The
frozen meat trîde with South America is mak-

îng the nost progress, the imports from the
River Platte for the past six months exceeding
the whole of the consignments received in
1884 by 9,601 carcases."

ARRIVALS FOR wEER.

For week ending 24 th july, 1885, there were
received at Liverpool from Canada 931 cattle
and 1,296 sheep ; and from the States 2,531
cattle. At London 391 cattle and 870 slIeep
were discharged from Montreal, and 2,748
cattle and .498 sheep froni U. S. ports. At
Glasgtw 1,380 cattle fron Canada and 360
from the States were discharged at Yorkhill and
Plantation wharves.

Mr. Sanders Spencer, in an introductory
article to the recently issued "« Herd Book for
Pigs," gives a useful and very good description
of the characteristics of the various breeds,
including Berkshires, Blacks, large white York-
shire, middle white, snall white, and Tan-
worths. The true Berkshire is black, except
feet and tip of tail, vkich should be white, and
white blaze or mark down the face. Fair
quantity of hair of fine quality; skin w'ithout
rucks or lines. Large whites have occasionally
blue spots on the skin, but without black hair ;
lead rather long, wide between the ears, which
should bc inclined forward ; size, if accom-
panied with quality, of great importance.
Middle whites should have head shor-
tened and ears pricked, short legs, and hair
abundant and silky. The small whites with-
out blue spots, head short, jovls heavy, ears
prickled ; ½ody short, thick, vide, and close to
the ground ; tail fine, and hair abundant, silky
and long, but nut curly. Blacks should have
similar points tu the small wýhites, except that
the head and body should be slightly longer.
The Hcrd Book conains the pedigreesof boars
and sows of all these breeds, and that were
farrowed priur to 1883.

SALE OF PEDIGREE HEREFORDS.

Mr. H. F. Russell, lias sent me the catalogue
of the Ivingtonbury Herefords, belonging to
Mr. Goode, whiclh will bc offered for unreserv-
ed competition. on 27th and 28th Aug. This
splendid herd was founded in 1865, and is
chieflv descended fromn cowvs purchased at thie
dispersion of the herd of tlese emnent breeders,
the late David Rogers, The Rodd; the late Mr.
Child, of Wigmore Grange, and the late Mr.
Roberts, Mr. Goode's predecessor at Ivington-
bury. Tiiere are sonie sixty grand breeding
cows to Tc offered first day, al possessing great
scale, heavy flesh, and mce character, combned
with hardihood of constitution. The calves by
Lord Wilton 4740, Torro 7313, and Chancellor
5246, are said to be a most promising lot.
Further details will ec given after the sale,
whicli is sure to be a most attractive one.

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIETY'S SHOW AT PRESTON.

Fron our own Correspondont
PRESTON, July 17th, 1885.

THE IMPLEMENT YARD,

In point of order, was first open to the public,
but the interest attaching to exhibits in this
class was comparatively limited. This is .not
surprising, as the stock is primarily the sole,
whole, and responsible feature of Royal shows.
Over sixty-six implements were entered as
" new," but practically the majority would
have been more accurately described as "im-
proved " machines, the difference in many cases
from the older forms of agricultural machinery
being too sliglt to merit the claim of entire
originality. Perhaps the Double Cheese Press
shown by Gray, of Stranraer, N. B., is about as
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good a specinen of the new machinery as couid
be nameid. The usual levers and weights are en-
tircly done away with in this press, the pressure
being given from a powerful spiral spring
worked between crushers. The amount of pres-
sure obtainedis indicated by a self-working regis-
ter. Mr. Grayalso shows an improved curd miiil,
in which the curd is cut into strips by a block
pressing it through a sharp knife frame. The
advantage claimed for this machine is that the
whole strength is allowed to remain in the
curd.

TIIE MAcIIINERY IN MOTION
is always an attractive department, and as the
greatest English agricultural engineers have
specimens o thxcir work, the result is ail the
latest developments of the application of steam
to agricultural work are here seen in full swing.
Besides steani ploughs, steam threshng nia
chines, and other great implements for outside
work there are numbers of engin q for driving
patent washers, mangles, and suclî.îike domes.
tic contrivances. In this section may fitly
be placed the "silos," of which there are a
large number shown. The various methods
of treating ensilage are admirably illustrafed,
and the results obtained can be easily ex-
amined.

SIIRE STALLIONS
were first on the programme for adjudica-
tion, and the three-year.olds were as fine a
collection as ever came together. The honor
of the first prize fell to a beautiful bay, "Rufford
Champion," shown by Mr. Maitland of Crns-
kirk. The two-year-olds -were also a splendid
lot, those shown by the Earl of Ellesmere de-
servedly taking the palm ; his lordship being
equally successful in the yearlings with
" Shrewsbury," a colt from the Ferry Hill Stud
Farm.

THE CLYDESDALES

were very prominent alike for quantity and
quality, the number exhibited being the largest
ever seen at a Royal Show. At no former
show was this magnificent breed better repre-
sented, the average degree of excellence being
very high. Lady Ossington, of Kilmarnock,
secured first place in the three-year-olds witlh
" The Macneillage," Mr. McCowan of New-
townairds, Dumfries, cuming second with
" Scotch Pearl," a horse formerly known as
" Lindores Abbey." The yearling stallions at-
tracted great notice, being one and ail in fine
form. Mr. W. S. Parks " Knight Errant,"
which has an unbroken winning record, once
more came first, the judges however finding
some difficulty in placing it before " Holv-
rood," the Duke of Portland's nomination.
In the three-year-old fillies, Lords Arthur
and Lionel Cecil took first hnors with "Curn-
flour," which as a yearling won every time it
was shown. In the two.year old competition
their lordships were successful with " Editlh
Plantagenet," an animal that was most un.
deservedly overlooked at die Glasgow Show.

one in the class for cows with not less than
two of their offspring. The leading place vas
assigned to Mr. Sharp, of Kettering, whose
entry, " Julia XIV.," with three of lier young-
sters was certainly a most commendable one,
but considerable difference of opinion prevailed
amongst the knowing ones outside as to the
correctness of the award. This, however, is a
most difficult class to judge, the animais bemg
of different ages, and different degrees of de.
velopment, so that the merits of one group are
difficult to balance against those of another.

HEREFORDS.
This year'sýexhibits were a remarkably fine

lot, and the prominence obtained of late by
this breedl, both in America and here, is likely
to be yet further pronounced. Mr. Price of
Pembridge was success.ful with I Hotspur " in
the class for bulls calved im i88o or 1881, beat-
ing Lord Coventry's Good Boy, a champion of
the Bath and W. E. Brighton Show. Mr.
Tudge has the honor of a double event in the
"cows with offsprng" clfss. "Rebe" and
-Roseleaf" w.th their youngsters forned a
nost interesting group, and as the progeny of
, Auctioneer " testify to the splendid qualities

of that famous sire. In the class for cows and
lieifers Mr. Rankin, M.-P., was second with a
daughter of the famous " Lord Wilton," first
place being given to ISunfiower," a remark-
ably nice ieifer.

In the sheep sections the
SHROPSHIRES AND soUTHDOw:S

were the leading features. The former were
an exceptionally good show, and the South-
down ewes were admittedly the best ever seen
at the Royal. Leicesters, Lincolns, Cotswolds,
and Oxfordshire Downs were ail well repre-
sented. In the lamb class too much a trim.
ming " was noticeable, and one pen was dis-
qualhfied an sight, the Prince of Wales' lot get-
ting the coveted prize.

A special feature of the decorations in
Mr. Dyke's exhibit was the head of
"Jumbo," a big Canadian steer fed by Mvlr.
Geo. Roddick and exhibited last year at
Birmingham. The massive head has been
capitally preserved, and offers at once ocular
demonstration of the improvemetit that bas
been going on in our Dominion live stock
raising.

Favored with fairly good weather and the
presence of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, the
success of the show has been assured, and the
committee have no reason to regret their choice
of - Proud Preston." The people of Preston
in giving up their splendid park acted in a most
liberal fashion, and it is to be hoped the great
accesson of money flowing in the course of
theweek will in some measure recoup them for
the sacrifice.

CLYDESDALES AT THE 'ROYAL
SHO-W.

SHORTHORNS Englisi Livu Stock Journal.

invariably take precedence of ail other bovines The shov of Clydesdales is. the largest, and
at the Royal, and possibly they never nerited the average quality is the highest, that has
the distinction more than on this occasion, the been seen at the Royal for nany years. There

turn out being simply grand. In the aged bull have been individual animais exhibited at

class Mr. Chapimian, of Gerrans, Cornwall, took shows in recent years which have excelled any-
the first place withl "Earl of Oxford," a thing here, but the general average have rarely
magnificent specimen of the breed. Two years been so high.
ago he was first in lus class, besides takîng a The class for aged stallions has been abolish-
special prize as the best animal in the field at ed, and in its place the Council have given a
the Roval Cornwall Show; this lie repeated the class for yearling colts. The best class in the
succeeding year. At three Devonshire Shows yard is that for three.year-old fillies. All of
he beat ail comers, and again at the Bath and these were of high merit, and included the best
West of England meeting. The present is his of their age in Scotland. Th.e most noteworthy
first " Royal " appearance, and his success has absentees were Mr. Murdoch's Comely and
put the Cornishmen in great feather. The Sir Michael Shaw Stewart's Toplady. In the
most interesting conpetition, however, was the class for three-year-old stallions, Lady Ossing.

ton's fine stallion The Macncilage 2992-
which lias gaine' numerous prizes, and wasgot
by the renowned Macgregor 1487-was again
first. He is shown in grand forn, and if lie
imîproves in his locks as lie hasdone withn the
past few months, nothing will buat him. Mr.
McCowan's Scotch Pearl 2949, a son of
the well.known horse St. Lawrence 322, which
was first in the Royal at York in 1083, was
second, and is one of the prettiest horses
ever exhibited when viewed standing. Un-
fortunately his movement behind is not
quite up to the mark, and keeps hini back
in the show.ring. Mr. Waddell's grand stud
horse Young Duke of Hamilon 4122, which
was placed fourth at Glasgow, was third, and
Mr. . D. Lang's Pride of the Glen 3080, which
got t te reserve numiber, is a good specinien.
The total entries in this class numbered seven.
The two-year-old stallions as entered numbered
fifteen, and most of then were forward, the
most noteworthy absentees being Mr. W. S.
Park's Sir Hildebrand. Here the first and
second prizes were gained by sons of Macgregor
1487, Lord Cecil's fine çoit Claymore, which
vwas second at Glasgow and Edinburgh, heing
first, wvith Mr. Rodger's Little jack Elliott,
which was first at the Centenary, second. A
new face appeared in Lord Strathmore's colt
Star of Belton 4032, a fine level animal got by
the horse Fitzlyon 1656, which was first at the
Highland and Agricultural Society at Glasgow
in 1882, which was third, and Lord London-
derry's King Lawrence, whose career lias been
somewhat checkered, got the reserve nunber.
The yearling colts were at once a large and a
good class. The enfries numbered ten, and
the prize-winners were very superior animais,
the remainder being animais wivth lots of good
things about them. Mr. Loder exhibited a very
fine colt by Farmer 286, out of his fine mare
Flora, by Darnley 122, which, although it got
no prize, was well worthy of exhibition
on account of the high excellence of
his fore feet and legs. Mr. Park's fine
colt Knight Errant was again forward. He
is not looking nearly so well as lie did, hav-
ing just come through the cold, but was a clear
enough winner for aIl that. Hisonly real com-
petitor to an outsider seemed to be the New-
tonairds colt, which was first at Ayr and Edin-
burgh ; but the judges did not think so, as they
compared Knight Errant and the roan colt
Holyrood for soine time, but eventually gave
the first ticket to the former, and put Holyrood
second, with the Newtonairds colt third. The
second colt is by Auld Reekie 1920, out of the
fine black mare which was second at the Cen-
tenary last year, and he gained third prize at
Kilnarnock in the spring. The quality of the
hair on his legs is not quite so good as one
would like, and his hocks are no better set than
they shotild be; still, he is a superior colt, and
quite deserving a prize, in [good company.
The Newtonairds colt is improving, and will
again resume his old position if carefully looked
after and not overfed during the'coming vinter.
The Rev. John Gillespie, the popular editor of
the Galloway Herd Book, got the reserve num-
ber with a lean colt of some promise.

The entries of brood mares numbered eleven,
and among those forward there was one from
the north side of the Tweed. The excellence
of the class was ail the more remarkable on
this account, and reflects credit on the speci-
mens of the Clydesdale breed kept in England.
Lord Ellesmere secured his first honors as an
exhibitor of pedi&reed Clydesdales b winning
flrst prize in this class with the ne brood
mare Flower Girl. This mare was second at
the Royal at Shrewsbury last year, and is in
excellent form, being a granddaughter of the
famed Prince of Wales 673. She was bred by
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Alr. 'homlas Chapian, Peaseniore, Berks, and OUR HORSE SUPPLY.
is a credit to him. She lias faultless action
and grand substance, and only reulomres a lttle correspotaeneo Bnglish LiveStock Journal.
better furnishing of the forefoot and length of SiRt,-A few ycars ago this reall nationalhindi pasterni to make her a first-class one ;a. a
Lord Londonderry got second and tlird wvithî question was brought b>core the notice of thel
his Keir-bred marc Dora and the welilknownî House of Couinions by Mr. Henry Chaplin, M.
mare Milkmaid 145-2 respectively; the reserve P.h and had not lus motion bcen defeated by
number goin-g to Mir. Charlton's marc Nanny, the truly unfortunate speech of a certain lion.
which is well knowvn inthe north of Englnd meniber who was, and is still, thotgh in a more
Lord Londonderry's ilkmaid is a better mare exalted sphere, renowned for his genialhty and
tLan Dora, except s tie nater o movement, humor, a Royal Commission would assuredly
in vhich particular the former is ather de-have been appointed, and probably a Govern-
cient. Lookmng at lier whenistandinig it wouhl ment breeding stud for half-bred horses have
ie liard to find a mare of tràZr Clydesdale char- been establislied, and we should not now be in
acter than \ilkiaid. the quandary we unquestionably are in at this

The entries oi three-year.old mares numiber tiie. I do not pretend to assert that Govern-
eleven, and almost without exceptioi they were ment breeding studs for half-bred horses would
forward. From an outside look Mlr. Waddell's he suiccessfuil froi a financial point of view ; but
Duclhess, which was first at Glasgow in 1884, I de ay the money woild be wlc l expendcd if
was greatly fancied, but closer ispection the stock of brood mares calcula d ta produce
showed that she would not pass on acount of ialf-bred horses of size and power for general
defects in lier hind legs. Mr, McCowan's purposes were rep!enisled-and they would be
Rosewater was also a favorite with miany, and Of mealculable service not only to the country
she certainly was looking well. Mr. 3arInes of at large, but to private individuals, whether
Kelsick, Wigton, exhibited a ver>y good mare, horse-breeders or not, as well. A State stud
by Clialbnger îo8,and others mîighit be iamed could try experimients, couild afford losses and
of conspictious ment. The resuit of a careful nissfits, which are inevitable, and would not
scrutiny soon establislied the superîority of he disheartened by disappointnents, whereas,
Lord Cecil's Cornflower, ilose perfect move- as a rule, private enterprise cannot-lierein
ment and great substance, withî fmie feet and lies the diflerence. It may be said that the
pasterns, stamp lier as no comimîon anial. She breeding of blood stock, thouigh left to private
was a clear winner, but there was soie difh- imdividuals, does not wane, but on the con-
cuilty in placiug the second and third. Alt. trary, thrives and prospers. This is truc,
Waddell's Nelhie McGregor is a fine mare, but but wly ? Because blood stock, suitable
lher thighs are too long and bare, andshe is for racng purposes, can be turned into
ratlier vide above the lhocks. bowever lher msoney as yearings. Now there is no market
movements are good, and lier feet and pasterns for half bred horses before they arc broken in
are faultless. She is own sister to lMacgregor and fit for use, lence the breeder has to stay
(1 ?.71, but bears a strong resemblance nul to uit of hlis money for four, and perhaps five,
hin, but to lier other owi brother, Flash- years before lie can hope for any return of his
wood, which was first at G lasgow the other capital, and, noreover, lie lias to run the risk
week. AMr. Gifford, fromn Kirkcudbright, of casualties in the shape of deaths, accidents,
showed a fine lttle marc, Ella, wiich &c. In naking these remarks I do not wish it
looked very Jhke beng second, and thse to be understood that I discourage pnîvate
judges took a long tune mn decîdng hat horse-breeding. On the contrary, I would do
they would do. Uitimately, however, the all in iy power to promote and foster the busi-
greater substance of Nellie Macgregor seeiued ness ; but I should like to sece it taken up and
to carry the day, and she was placed second, contucted in a way which would give soine
with Ella third, and Rosewater fourth. The hope of success and reward, and with this in
first and fourth names werebred by one gentle- view I venture to take up my pen. Country
rnan, Mr. Robert Frederick, Drunmflower, stallions available for getting lalf-bred horses
Dunragit, and are worthy representatives of are for the most part unsound, and lack the
his fine stud. requisite size, power, and action. Now, these

The number af two-year-did fillies entered three qualifications arc indispensable if a half-
vas eleven, and of these a very large proportion bred horse is to be bred, reared, and sold at a
vere forward. It was early apparent that tie profit. In addition, temper and manners are a

contest lay betwveen four, %iz.: Edith Plantage- i.sine qua nton. Wlien ail good horses are so
net, Anita, Dendrop, and Loyalty. This was ý scarce as they nowadays are, is it reasonable
the order in which outsiders were placing them, 1 to suppose that farnmers will retain, for breeding
but the judges, froms thcir susperior vantage purposes, young sound mares possessing size,
ground, thouight. otherwlise. Edit'. was an easy l power, quality, and action when they can rea-
wsnner, and her appointment to the first posi dilv cell them for large sums, especially if they
tion was not seriously called in question. Anita be iunters, or lkely to make hunters ? I know
vas looking renarkably well. Certainly she it has been reeommended to put two or three-

is not so sweet in the fore feet and paster'ns as year-old fillies to the horse, and to get a foal
Loyalty or Dewdrop. but she is grand in other or two fron them before they are broken in;
respects, and moves much better than eitier of but bre , ng from immature animais, i. e.,
these mares. However, she was as easily acting cu. .rary to the laws of nature, is
placed fourth as Edith was first, and the ques. scarcely lkely to be successful. A Govern-
tion came to be how Loyalty and Dewdrop ment breeding stud for half-bred horses
were to be placed. For a long tiie Dewdrop would not only hire or buy a thoroughly sound
stood second, but, just at tie last moment, they and suitable stallion, but would have a stock of
were transferred, and Loyalty was placed similarly constituted young mares; and as it
second, with Dewdrop third. was not a money-making concern, there would

be no inducement to part with any stock
proved to be adapted for the purpose of breed-

HARvESTING ONsoss.-About a week or ten ing half-bred horses of value, i. e., combining
days before ontons are ready to pull, thle tops size, power, action, and quality. It is well
shou!d be broken down, vhich will make them known that " action cirries weight," especially
form more rapidly and of larger size. The if it be associated with blood. For this reason,
usual way to break onion tops is to run a hand- and knowing how lanentably deficient farrners'
roller over thieni, takîng two or three rows at a mnar-s are in action, I advocated, in my letter
time.-Fann Home. last week, crossing the pedigree Shire horse,

or preferably a Norfolk trotter, with the thor-
ouglhbred mare. In this way possibly the
conbined " knee and shoulder " action, which
isso essential in every horse of value for gen-
erai purposes, miiglt be obtained and perpett-
ated. Tie Devonshire pack-horse is, alas!
extinct. Mares of this breed, though lacking
ieight perhaps, would, if mated with a big
blood horse, have produced some very useful
stock for general purposes, as they excelled in
stoutness and sturdiness, and (though cobby
and thick-set) lad capital truc action, plenty
of bone, and the very best of feet and legs.
Fearing that I have already trespassed too
inuchi on your valuable space, and that I nay
weary iy readers if this epistle be further pro-
longed, I wili, with your permission, reserve a
ifew% more remarks till next week, whien I will
endeavor to say something about selection and
successful breeding.

AILBERT CLAYTON.
Bradford Abbas, Sherborne, July 13 th.

WHO WILL RESPOND?

A DEFENCE OF TIHE JERSEY.
Correspondence Farm and Field

Coimiig into the post-office hiere this morning
after having made a cream test of tie mîilk of a
lialf blood Jersey cov, veigit of milk twenty-
four pounds at one milking and showing a trifle
over thirty per cent. of cream, aftertventy-fousr
hours' setting, I was confronted by a subscriber
of yours, with an article in your paper givmg
the result of experiments of Prof. Brown, of
the Canadidn Experimental Farm, in whichî you
give the percentage of cream shown by the
Jersey ow as only 4i per cent ., and from other
breeds of cattle at such ridiculousslylov rates of
percentage of cream, that it seems that some
very important fact must have been left out of tie
report, as any person of the least experience in
the testing of milk for cream knows that it
would be impossible to procure mdîihk from the
butter b.eedsofcows showing such results, and
I wondered whether you printed the article
as t sort of an indirect fling at tie " Jersey
cow," or whether you did iot know any
better. Of course, in the controversy arising
with your subscniber, I lad the milk in a test
tube with ne, that showed one and thrce-fourth
inches of cream and five and one-half inches
of milk, and I knew I took it faily fromn the
whole pail of milk after stirring it well, so as
to get a fair sample ; but le had your paper,
backed up by the authority of a Professor,
that my test was seven times too great for a
Jersey cow, and to clinch the matter another
man came in and took out his weekly copy of
the Inter-Ocean, and among its " Farm Notes "
the identical article is copied again, and now
what am I to do ? I know trom hundreds of
tests that I have made that the milk from the
Jersey cow will show from 15 per cent. to 33*
per cent. of good, solid cream, and that as a
butter and cream cow the Jersey cow and her
grades are not to be equalled by any breed; but
I cannot hold my position against men who
never tested an ounce of milk In their lves, but
who get their information from such articles as
this, which I suppose ail the agricultural papers
will copy, and those who are prejudiced against
the Jersey cow will make comments, as you
did, which, although not fully endorsing the
statement, would leave a careless or ignorant
reader to take it ail in.

I myself am a believer in the Jersey cow as a
butter cow, and believe that there is plenty of
room for her in this country for the next cen-
tury, and the sooner the breeders of the beef
breeds make up their minds that this grand
country of ours is wide enough, broad enough,
and deep enough for ail the improved breeds of
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stock and pay more attention to the careful
breeding and improvement of thir own parti-
cular line of breeding and less to flings and
false statements in regard to other breeds whose
uses and purposes are entirely different, the
better they will be off in a financial point of
view, and. will not make thenselves appear
ridicuîlous wien the question is plainly stated.

I'do>not sec how any breeder of fine stock
whois aiiing to breed intelligently and with a
fixed purpose to attain a wished-for result can
speak so slightingly of the remarkable tests
that have been made by somne of the Jersey
cows. I siould think it would add new en-
couragement to theni to produce their ideal,
wiatever -it might be. The breeders of the
Jersey coy have for years bent their efforts in
the direction -of producing a cov, that would
consume a large amount-of food, assimilate it,
and reproduce it in the forn of cream, butter,
and-milk from the udder. How well thev have
accomplisied what they set out to do is an-
swered in.the phenomenal tests of Princess Il.,
Oxford Kate,-and Mary Anne of St. Lambert,
as .well as by the ten, twelve, fourteen, and
sixteen pounds of beautiful, sweet, golden but-
ter that all Jersey breeders are getting from
their best cows under ordinary treatment. It
seems to-" stick in the crop " of the enenies of
the Jerseys that these tests were made by such
careful feeding and iandling that it is far be-
yond the reach of the ordinary farnier. What
would be thougit of a tro.ting horseman who
expected to beat the record of Maud S. who
would-take no pains in the conditioning of his
horse, wio would not seek the most skilful
driver, and who would not aim to bring his
horse to the track wlhen track, wind, and
weather were the most favorable for the con-
tinuance of a higi rate of speed ? If lie did
not do this he would be called either crazy or a
fool; yet if a breeder of a Jersey cow aims to
have all conditions the most favorable, he is
either a knave or a liar, or at least an enemy
to the "stock interests " of the country.

I have written more than I intended, but
when I look about this beautiful country and
sec such a vast, unoccupied field as there is
open to the breeders of fine stock, it just mnakes
me sick to sec Durham men, Holstein men,
Hereford men, Aberdeen Angus men, Jersey
men, and Ayrshire men wrangling over the
merits of their favorite breeds and detracting
from the others.

I say, let each man make up his mind which
breed of cattle he likes best and is best suited
to his wants, and then breed it, improve it, do
some good in the world, and if he finds some of
his neighbors prefer other breeds, go and see
what his neigibor is doing, admire his stock
and find out what method he pursues, and try
and learn something, instead of standing around
like a "dog with a sore car," and barking and
growling at his-brother breeders, who ought to
be his friends.

THE MOST PROFIIABLE STOCK TO
BREED AND REAR AT THE

PRESENT DAY.

Correspondenco Wallace's Monthly.
This is undoubtedly the large farm, the

carriage, th -.xpress and dray horse, particu-
larly thelatter, as our towns and cities are in
great -want of them, and the supply is not near
equal to the demand, nor will it be for many
years to come. The average profit in rearing
this special class of horses is much greater and
much more certain than on any other in the
present time. One reason of this is, that the
colts are large and strong enough to be put to
work on the farn at two to two and a half

years old, and cati then carn all or perhaps
more than their cost to five years old, when
they becone sufficiently matured and hardy for
heavy cart and truck work. They may nov be
quickly sold at $200 to $Ioo eaci, according
to power, style, action, and quality.

Next in average profit is theexpress horse of
good size and fine action. After these we may
name superior matched carriage horses, of extra
size, but as it requires more costly stallions to get
suitable colts, and as they cannot be safely
worked upon the farm till three years old or
past, they are not so cheaply reared as the
dray horser. Then cones the added trouble in
matching them, and the extra expense of train.
ingand preparing for market. Matching migit
be more easily and cheaply and perfectly done if
the farners of a large district would unite in
k.p>ing mares of the sanie color, size, and ac-
tion, and breed theni to a single stallion of the
same color. He of course should be a large
well-bred trotter, or very stout complete thor-
oughbred, perfectly sound, and superior in
every respect, except in speed; and for this
last quality a third, or even fourth-rate stallion
would be more proper than laster ones; for
horses got by these vould most likely develop
a natural gait in harness of seven to nine
miles per hour over a moderately level road,
and easily keep this up for hours. This is as
fast as gentlemen ever want their horses to
travel double in harness, and especially when
ladies and children are in the carriage.

The farmers throughout the country are uni-
versally complaining that there is 'ittle or no
profit in the production of grain, vegetables,
and grass, that ordinary horses, cattle, swine,
and sheep-except of the superior mutton
breeds of the latter-do not pay for rearing.
Now let them give proper attention to breed-
mng and rearing horse stock as recommended
above, and they rmay then consume much more
of their grass, hay, and grain at home, and real-
ize a considerably increased profit in their
business. By this course they make abundance
of manure fron their stock. which enables
tlhem to keep up the fertility of their soil, in-
stead of impoverishing it by seliing off their
giain, grass, and vegetables.

MARKETING HONEY.

From the Practica Farmer.
With those who make bee-culture a speci-

alty, the marketing of their honey becomes a
matter of much concern. Even those who
produce honey in moderate amounts are some-
times puzzled how to dispose of it to the best
advantage. With a surplus product of from
i,ooo to 6,ooo pounds, the difference of a half
cent per pound in price amounts to quite a
sun in the aggregate. Style and neatness in
preparmng either comb or extracted honey for
market has an important bearing upon the re-
sults. If taken into market in a soiled state,
and dealt out in a slovenly mianner, no one
need expect remunerative prices. This was
well illustrated recently in an adjoining city,
wiere marketing from vagons is still in vogue.
One producer offered his one-pound sections of
honey neatly placed in paper boxes, witi fancy
labels; being both attractive to the sight and
handy for customers to carry to their homes.
His honey, hard as are the times, sold readily,
while that of another producer, scarcelyhalf a
block away, dealt out irn broken masses and a
clumsy manner, hardly sold at all, even though
offered at much cheaper rates.

Style of package has much to do with quick
sales nowadays, and this is no less truc in sell-
in& honey than any other product. With some
apmarists the ideà prevails that there is an )ver-
production of honey, as of almost every other

production; hence the depressed prices. Comb
honey now sells at fron 15 to 16 cents p:r
pound, wholesale, where a year or two since it
readily brought IS to 20 cents. But everything
else is correspondingly lower, it must be re-
membered, and sales are slow in almost every
department of trade. It is perhaps nearer the
truti to assert that the unsysiematic nethod
of producing and offering h 'ney for sale have
much to do with depressing the h ,ney market.
The aforementioned incident, of mnethods of
honey selling, will illustrate this point.

But the main object of this article is to sug-
gest and impress upon those who produce
honey the importance of creating a honey
market for honey. It is no wild assertion to
state that scarcely half the American people
make use of honey as an article of diet. Its
virtues and medicinal qualities are, in fact, but
little realized ; the fault lies at the door of the
producer. Tie introduction of ioney into
general use as a staple article of use only need
be accomplished to create a regular and con-
tinued demand for it. This has been accoi-
plished in various ways. Some bec-keepers
have sent smnall, free samnpls to eaci family,
with statement of price per pound, and mn
quantities. Otiers have circulated small, neat
pamphlets (gotten up for the purpose), giving
the virtues and advantages uf honey versus the
glucose and similar products.

Again, enterprising apiarists have put up
their honey in small, pound and half-pound
jelly-glasses, which, neatly labelled, generally
meet with quick sales if placed in the country
groceries. Comb honey, if produced in small
sections, can likewise be offered in the sane
way, placed in 20-pound cases with panes of
glass inserted in one side to show the snowy
combs. A little pains on the part of the store-
keeper in calling attention to the honey will
generally result mn disposing of a good quantity
of it.

Ali tie methods given above may be combin-
ed with success. A little energy and push will
accomplisi muci in creating a home market,
even in small villages. When the miserable
glucose mixtures, falsely termed " golden drip,"
etc., are superseded by the daily use of pure
honey, then will the many forms of disordered
stomachs and kindred complaints (superinduc-
ed by the excess of acid in these self-same
glucose compounds) cease, and health, wealth,
and happiness ensue as a consequence.

CART-HORSE BREEDING.

Our old friend Mr. Bowden writes as follows
to the English Live Stock yournal :-

" I maintain that every entire horse over two
years old should be taxed. This would pre-
vent farmers from keeping entire mongrel colts.
Farmers would think twice before they paid
the tax. This would drive them to ask acknow-
ledged judges whether such a colt should be
saved from castration. I have no need ta tell
members of the Shire Stud-book what would be
the result. Shire stallions eligible for the Stud-
book r.ould have plenty of work, which would
pay the keeper, and he could demand a reason-
able sum for service. Now every body keeps a
stallion, and many of them without p spark of
Shire blood in them. I fear many horses cross
the Atlantic, and if they have no pedigree here,
they find one befare they land. Mongrels are
on the increase, and soon the country will be
full of the worst type of horses ever seen. Like
gets like, and two imperfections do not nake a
perfect. We can hear and sec a great deal in
the show-ring, and people exclaimimg, ' Who-
ever told him to bring that animal ?'

" G. F. BowDEN.
"Somersal, Derby, July irth."
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THE PLAGUE OF FLIES. the apartments; eight inches above, and over

rom 
the centre ofthispatforn, place theroosts of

FromtiwninilroStao AyIcutur~t.2 x 3 spruce, with top corncrs rounded. Under
To keeî flics fron horses, dip a sponge or 0. C. Gregg, Minnesota, says :-" To suc. the platform place the nest boxes. Cachins,

rag in kerosene and lightly anoint exposed ceed as a dairyman you must vork continu- 3rahmas. and Langshans are the best winter
parts. One application lasts for two or threc ously. The second point necessary to success layers, ýhiIc the Leghorns and vhite-faccd
days. Caution: Many fires have been caused is warm barns, yet some men believe that an black Spanisli lead thc list in the spring and
hy carcless use of kerosene. open shed is sufficient protection for brute Ilesh sunier. They are ail goad cnough, hawever,

A few flies may be caught by hanging and blood Nvith the therniomctcr 20 degrees if propcrly handled. Plymouth Rock, and
bunches of asparagus near the windows o. an below zero. Milldng 24 cows 1 have receaved Wyandottes cone in for their share of ve)]-
apartnent and at night gathering them with close ta $2,200 during the past year. 1 believe earned praise.
the flies into a wide-mouthed cotton sack that vitl 40 cows tbe farm vili bring $3,o
which is to be slipped up over the "grass." from milk and butter. 1 cultivate '00 acres, SMALL YARDS-SOILING.
The work is best done.. ythout much light and and cut hay outside af it. I figure that anc
with the least possible disturbance. A few man, anc teani, lo cows, and 4o acres Of FarnJournal.
minutes' taking in a hot oven next morning plouglied land is the proper proportion fo- get-
finishes the flics. f

Pisesahn is.pweprtrm fpr n ting the best returns ironi fan work. raising chickens because oftieir craniped quar-Persian inset powder, pyrethrum, if pure andin thickly settled neihbrods, or
fresh, wili kill flics with certainty and dispatch. villages. That it is possile ta do so success-
Buhach is the saie thing only t is produced
in California instead of being imported. Soie lly an pritabl t ve hae no dut A
insects, as the squash bugs, are able to with.entioned.
stand the effects of pyrethrum while others, A lot ai about anc hundred and seventy-five
such as the rose beetle, succumb in the open The following is fron the rcnarks of A. C. cbicks have been confined for mare than four
air if the powder be blown upon thieni by Hawkins the Saturday farmers' mecting in mon
means tof a bellows. A tin dredger pierced Boston, Match 21. It was phonographically had the useof a building 1OX40feet. Theyiave
with holes may be used to sprinkle the powder reported by the Ploughmait- been separated inta thrce flocks. Two.thirds
in the hose, but a bellows, of which there are 1 do not pretend that I can show the average of these were reared in confinement froin the
different patterns made on purpose, is more farier hov lie can attain ta these extravagant sheli; the balance were put in when about
economical. Mosquitos, moths, roaches, and profits, but I propose ta explain how every eight weeks aid. In the immediate vicinity,
the malodorous bug, which murders sleep by su1tb located fan Of 20 Or 15 acres can running at large with the range of the public
nighît, ail qtiickly succunb to the pungent
powder. For the last mnentioned pest sprinkle carry roin 100 ta 2,000 Iaying fowls at a net roads and a.vheat field, are three broods con-
the powder in the cracks and crevices where profit of $2 per lien annually, raising enough taining about anc hundred and fifty. Ail were
they Ide. cbickens every year ta keep the nunher of hatched and reared artificially, and have had

tylayers fu. 'fle first necessity on such a fan the saine food and been treatcd alike, except
wvill be a soitable building; stili, there are that the flocks in confinement have been for-

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED many farmers that could fix up sheds, or a dry nisbed with green food, while the rcst have
STOCK. barn cellar, that thy now have, that vould had ta forage for what they wanted. The

answer the purpose or a limited number af former have, perlîaps. had niore milk and
Anerican nerkshirocôr.f. fovls. For the sanie benefit af those who have meat, and have been fed mare frequently.
Dairy Dean, 9562, E. J. Stanton, St. Louis, notsuch buildings at their command, 1 will ex- 'fi principal food bas been good whole

Miic., to C. W. Giddings, St. Louis, Mich. plain tle erection af a plain, practical building wheat and crackcd corn, halfand haîf Once a
Champion Carlisle. 14007, W. P. Johnson, t accomniodate 100 liens. This build. day those in confinement have had a feed of

Hampton Station, Tenn., ta J. W. Standard, ing can bc built by any faner wlo is ground meat oroa milk thickenedwith corn
Elkton, Ky. handy with tools. It should be shed roof, 8o nîal. For green food they have been supplied

Beall's Queen, 14008, and Zantippe, 1400o9, fet long. 12 feet vide, facing south; if it with grass cut fine with a Dick foddcr cutter,
Joe.Ml. Beall, Russellville, Ky., to L. M . stands an a sautl-eastcrn slope ail the better. or sometimes a bunch af cabbage plants tied
Offutt, jr., Potomuac, Md. For a foundation, use chestnut or cedar posts fimmly together. (The plants were fain a

Vermilion, 4661, Wn. B. Harris, Dodgeville, 7 inches in diameter, set 3 feet in the ground; surplus bcd, and were not naised for the chicks.
Wis., tu Orlando Follon, Peterson, Inwa. set tiese posts io feet apant, bath back and We think lettuce could be grawn prafitably for

Ida Conner, 3182, B. F. Dorsey & Sons, Perry, front of building. Upon tliesc poets spike the this purpose Later in the seasan, pursley
Ili., to W. F. Davis, Plattsburg, Mo ' sa 2x6 spruce. Over c post set studs of and other weeds were thrown into the yards in

Lizzie, 13579, James Baldock, Wichita, Kan., x4 sprce, 7 feet long in front and 4 feet long abundance. Before grass -vas large enaugh
to M. C. Helena, Augusta, Kan. ir rear. In centre a ia foot section, in ta use, claver hay vas cut up fine and fed dry.

Lady Cleveland, 13582, David Fox, Wichita, front, set two window studs af sane dimen- When the vleat vas cul a portion of the
Kan., to M. C. Helena. sions as other front stods. Upan these studs gleanings was neserved and they were thus

Vulcan of Liberty, 13875, and Queen of Port spîke the plàtes of 2X4 spruicc. Plurrb the supplied vith vheat in tle straw. This accu-
Jefferson, 14012, A. T. Norton, Pori Jeffer- fanie, and board back, front, and ends perpen- pied tleir tue and gave them exercise. Gravel
son, N. Y., to James Wolf, Freeport, Penn. dicularly with dry, matclîcd spruce boards. they obtained in the yards, and freslî water

King of Port Jefferson, 14011, A. T. Norton, Upon tic plates place the rafters of XC3 spruce, vas supplied twice a day. Ground banc and
to Thos. J. Hill, Brooklyn, N. Y. 2 feet apart. Board the roof lengthwise of the shell wvce supplicd and, also, coal ashes.

building wvitlî square-edged hemliock boards ; The exact extra cost for feed and care forthe
Rennie's Gloster 111., 13111, Geo. W. Penney, ciglît windows in front, 4 by 5 fee The roof flocks in confinement we cannot give, but we

Newark, Ohio, to G. W. Ernest, Fostoria, and back a building may-be cavcred with the do not think it exceeded one-third, and it is
Ohio. bcst, heavy tarred paper, secured by latbs doubtful if it approached tlis amaunt.

Roilin's Sovereign Duke, 13938, A. W. Rollins, nailed ten inches apart. Caver the tarred In regard ta health and thrift, we do fot
Manhattan, Kan., to Wn. Booth & Son, paper vith twa coats af coal tar, and it iih tlink the nost careful observer could detect
Winchester, Kan. provewatcr.tight and durable. Aventilatorsix any difference. Tiose in confinement are dean,

Royal Toronto II., 14027, L. V- Ashby, Cal- inches in diameter, over every second window, veil fcathered, and always ready for a square
lioun, Io., to Obriant & Sosser, Greenwood, will give sufficient ventilation during the vcry meal.
Mo. coldest wveathier. The front and ends should The advantagcs ai the soiling systemn are,

Proctor's Royal Primrose, Q726, W. H. Gib- be battened over the cracks and then painted tlat the chicks are safe from the depredations
son, Great Barrington, Mass., to John C. or whitewashed. The inside af the building af hawks and vermin and fron destruction by
Taylor, saine place. should be partitîoned. c 20 feet, forming storms; they are under contraI and do not de-

ap)artments 20 X 12. Boaard the partition twa stroy the crops for several hundred yards
Kansas City Belle, 14014, Alex. M. Fulford, feethigh at the bottom ta keep the male birds around their coops, fot do they annoy the

Bel Air, Md., to J. H. Tinsley, Smithville, from fighting through the siats or netting, neighbors, non are they a constant source af
Mo. wvhich may forin the test af the partition cx- anxiety ta their keeper, for he always knows

- 'cepting the thîrce-foot door in the front part of îvhcne to find thein. The evident disadvan-
THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRIcULTURAL the building passing from anc apantnent ta tages are, that chicks require feeding mare

REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion. the next. In th_ rear of the building inside, frequently and carefully, anddo not get enough
and has a large and increasing circulation in and 20 inches from the ground, make a plat- exercise ta make hardy breeding stock if con-
the United States and Great Jîitain. ifoen the fet widc, running the entire length of'fined until breedirg age.
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THE TRUE TYPE OF COLLIE.

DRAWN UP nY THE COLLIE CLUB IN JULY, 1885.

The skull of the Collie should be quite flat
and rather broad, with fine tapering muzzle of
fair length and mouth the least bit overshot,
the eyes widely apart, almond shaped and
obliquely set in the head ; the skia of the
head tightly drawn, with no folds at the cor-
ners of the mouth ; the cars as small as pos.
sible, semi.crect when surprised or listening, at
other times thrown back and baried in the
"ruff." .

The neck should be long, arched, and
muscular, the shoulders also long, sloping and
fine at the withers ; the chest to be deep and
narrow in front, but of fair breadth behind the
shoulders.

The back to be short and level, with the loin
rather long, somewhat arched and powerful.
Brush long, " wi' upward swirl " at the end,
and normally carried low.

The fore.legs should be perfectly straight
with a fair amount of flat bone, the pasterrs
rather long, springy, andslightly lighter of bone
than the rest of the leg; thefoot with tocs well
arched and compact, soles v ery thick.

The hind-quarters, drooping slightly, should
1.2 very long from the hip-bones to the hocks,
which should be neither turned inwards nor
outwards, with stifles well bent. The hip-hones
should be wide and rather ragged.

The coat, except on legs and head, should be
as abundant as possible; the outer coat straight,
hard and rather stiff, the under coat furry and
so dense that it would be difficult to find the
skin. The " ruff" and "frill " especially should
be very full. There should be but little
" feather " on the fore.legs, and nohe below the
hocks on the hind.legs.

Colour immaterial.
SY1METRY.-The dog should be a fair length

on the leg, and his movements wiry and grace.
ful ; he should not be too small. Height of dogs
from 22 to 24 in., of bitches from 20 to 22
inches.

The Greyhound type is very objectionable, as
there is no brain roon in the scull, and with
this there is to be found a fatuous expression,
and a long, powerful jaw.

The Setter type is also to be avoided, with
ils pendulous ear, full soft eye, heavy feathered
legs, and straight short flag.

The smooth Collie only difiers from the
rough in its coat, which should e liard, dense,
and quite smooth.

SCALE OF POINTS.

Head and expression.................. 15
E ars ....................................... 10
Neck and shoulders.................. Io
Legs and feet ........ .................. 15
Hind-quarters ........... ........... 10 .
Back and1oins.................... ...... Ici
B rush ............ ........................ 5
Coat with frill............. ........... 20
Size ............ ........... 5

Total........................... oo
NoTE.-Point judging is not advocated, but

figures are only made use of to show the com-
parative value attached to the different pro-
perties; no marks are given for "general
symmetry," which is, of course, in judging, a
point of the utmost importance.

THE CANADIAN BiREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REvIEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.
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CURE FOR CABBAGE W)RM. trade a more healthy tone. Receipts fron
Canada and the United States however, have

Mrs. Kate Gobhardt, in Rural Workl. continued heavy, and huycrs are slow to re-
I have read of so many recipes in different spond to any improvenent. Consequently

papers to kill the cabbage worm, that I think
one more will be read, too. For four years I trade laý ruled extrenely dall, althougli better
had not raised any cabbage on account of the prices have beca nade. At Liverpool Moaday
worms eating t up, so I concluded to give up there were free offerings, and the demanddrag.
cabbage raising; but, seeing some very fine ged along slovly at an advance of about haîf
cabbage on a farni about six miles away, I a cent. There verc fair supplies front lrcland
ventured to ask what they had done to keep
the worms away, and was told, bran, simply
bran. I tried it last vear and raised nicc cab- continucd heavy and the trade duil. Dressed
bage, sonie of which 1 have in my cellar now.
*When the worms first appeared, I took a
bucketïul of bran and sprinkled a handful on
every head, wlhen the dew was on in the morn-
ing. I only sprinkled them once. Two of my
ndighbors did the sane, and they got rid of
their worms and raised fine cabbages.

THE SILO SYSTEM ABANDONED.

Corresponidonce, Now England Farner.

When I built my silo it was my intention
to winter fron 30 to 40 cows. This I could
easily do by purchasing sone fertilizers to grow
ensilage corn; but the experience of one year
taught me that, taking into account the cost of
fertilizers and grain, and the shrinkage in the
price of cattle bought in the fall, milked all
winter and sold in the spring, and the low
wholesale price of milk, would leave me just
about even from one year to another. There
was no use in doing so much work for nothing.
My object was to make money, not simply
manure and labor. So my better judgment
told nie to stop where I was an( I did so. I
made a mistake in building a silo and I ac-
knowledge it. And if anyhody in the future
asks you, Mr. Eritor, if you know of an aban-
doned silo, te' him yes. There are two of
them in Stow-my own and Fred Conant's.

WHAT A COW.

Fron the noston Post.

The following is vou'ched for by a brother
editor, and notwithstanding his gencral reputa-
tion fîr veracity is, without doubt, truc. An
elderly and well known gentleman of Boston,
who, while lie likes to sit at the convivial
board, will not touch anything spiritious, de-
voting all his attenti"in to the lacteal fluid, was
invited out a few nights ago by a party of
choice spirits. A huge milk punch had, how-
ever, been prepared for him, and when lie was
asked what beverage lie would prefer, his reply
was as usual: " Well, I guess l'Il take a little
milk." The punch was brnught, and al eye -
were t.urned toward him to note the effect.
Raising the glass, lie took a sip, and then
another; at the third, however, lie drained the
tumbler, smacked his lips, andilooking lovingly
at the empty glass, observed: " Great Cosar!
What a cow !"

Wibe txdt & inbreh 4tarkets.
OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REvIEw,
TORONTO, August 6th, 1885.

The sharp break of îic. per lb. in the 3ritish
cattle market chronicled by our cables of last
week has been followed by some rally, the
weather having moderated enough to give the

beef in Liverpool is cabled at 4id., which is
extremely loiv. Another Liverpool cable
quotes refrigerated beef at Sid. for hind-
quarters and 2¾d. for forequarters. A London
cable quotes refrigerated beef at 3s. iod. for
hindquarters, and 2S. for forequarters per 8 lbs.
by the carcass.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.80 in the C, were :-

Cattie- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o i214 to o oo per lb.
Fair to choice grades. o 12 t" oo
Poor to medium .......... o II to o oo 4

Inferior and bulls............... o 07h to o 09 "
TORONTO.

The live stock trade does not present any new
features worthy of special mention this .veek.
The condition of affairs remains very much the same
as it vas a veek ago. Shipping cattle are in fair de-
mand ; butchers' are steadier ; sheep are dull ; >ambs
steady; hogs firm and higher. Supplies of every-
thing excepting hogs, which are wanted, are equal to
the demand. Receipts so far this week are 29 loads
against 28 for the same time last week.

CATTLE.-Shippng cattle are in fair demand but at
easy prices ; owing to the unsatisfactory condition of
the British cattle trade shippers vill not operate
excepting at lower prces. Only a portion of
this week's offerings vere sold here, the re-
mainder being sent east. For the best cattle 5jc.
is the top price ; 30 head averaging 1,350 ibs. each
were bought yesterday at $5.55 per ioo lbs., and a
load of 20 head weighing 1,15o to 1,zoo lbs. was taken at
$55 per head. The market for butchers' cattle shows
some improvement. The demand is slightly botter
and the offerings are not so heavy, being *but little
in excess of the demand. The market is on the whole
steadier than a week ago. About 4c. is the highest
price paid for choice cattle ; the majority sell at 3hc.
per lb. Among yesterday's sales were 22 head aver-
aging 1,1oo lbs. aci at 836.50 ; 18 do. 1,150 lbs. at
$45 ; 3 do. 1,ooo ibs. at $31 ; 20do. i,o5o lbs. at836.75 ;
22 do. î,o65 lbs. at $36.2ç and $5; 4 do. 1,o25
lbs. at $33. A fev light stockers are being sold about
3c. per lb. Milk cows arc very dull, there being no
demand ; a good many are offering ; there was only
oiae sale repored yesterday, and that cow was bought
for sbipment ta Manitoba.

SHEE.-Trade is dull owing to the low prices.
The demand is fair and all offering are selling.
Quotations are about jc. per lb. lower than a week
a-. Ecst are selling at 3A to 3ec. per lb., and in-
ferior and rams at 3 to 3%c. For culls there is no
inquiry ; prices are unchanged.

LAMns.-Continue firm. The demand is good and
there are not too many offering. Prices rule from 83
to $3.50 per head. A lot of 125 averaging 65 lbs.
sold at $3 each and another of 96 head, 68 lbs., at
$3.10 each.

CALVES.-Not many offering and not many are
wanted. Sales are made at 83 to $7 each according
to quality.

HOGs -Have advanced since last report. Fat are
in botter demand at 44 to 5c. per lb.; a bunch ofvery
choice was sold at the latter figure yesterday. Stores
rule at 4% to 5c. Light fat are wanted at 5 to5%c. per lb.; a double-deck was bought to-day at
53c. per lb., the average weight being 200 Ibs.
Cattle, export, choice.............. 5% to 5, per Ib.

mixed.................. 4X to 5
" bulls ................ . 3% to al "

butchers', choice.......... .4 to o
good ........................ 3q to 3 "

" common grass-fed ........ 23 to 3%
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liIl n .............................. $25 to $45
stke . .................... 2 to ier lb.

Sheep, e.piiet. pr lb............. 3 to) 3 ",
ifelior .id r.ns........ 3 to 3 "4
butchers', per he.id .......... 3 00 t 3 50

Spring htimbs, per h.id ............... 3 o0 to 3 50
I logs, he.,vy fat, oiT the car. .......... 4 to 5 per lb.

light fat ........................... 5 to 5'
store........................... . . o 5 "

Calves, choice, pier liead...... .. .. z6 oo to $S 50
"4 ll.nn .......... .... ..... 2 upn.,id.

The receuilpt of lis e tock .i the Western market
here for the week ending last Saturday, with comîîpari-
sons, were as fllow', :

Cattle.
Week ending Aug. i.......... . SS
Week ending July 25 ...... 88 5
Cor. weck, 184 .............. 515

Total to date ......... ..... 27,87
o sanie date 884 ............ 18,853

To sane date 1883............l7,3-64

Slieep and
Lanbs. I
2,835
2,856
2,246 *

20.177
19,626
16,025

logs.
259
133
167
lit

3.919
3,505
2,374

310NTREAL..
The exlotrts of cattle continue to keep ahead of the

record, with nt sigi of falling ovT. The total to date
is noC>w 34,470 lead an Imecta-se (If 8,067 liead col-
pared wailh 1884, ain iicreasce of 6.542 comnpared with
1883. and an increase of 10,751 colipared with 1882.
The total expiorts of shcep Io date are 22,99.1 lead -
an incrcase of 6,18o liead coipared with 1884, a de.
crease of9),I 27 compîîarcd witlh 1883. a decreas. of 14,.
759 coIIared wvith.' i882. Cattle treights are quoted
ai 60s. to 70s., against 405. froin ioston. The laie
declne on the ohlier side has clecked lthe demiand for
slilpilng cattle ilese and the iîarket has exhibited a
slow tone in consequence. nBusiness, tlierefore, lias
been duil, wnhîîl buyers holdinig off. Te laite cables,
lowever, are better. whiich will tend tu lielp iatters
iere. Prices are nonimally unchanged at 5! to 50'c.
per lb. live weight. l.a 'et year ai this date export
cattle were at 5 to 5 14 c., and1( in 1883 ai 6 to 6 4'c. The
offerings of buitcier,* cattle w'ere light. and were al
taken at steady prices, sales beiig made on thie basis
of4U. to 4e. Receilts of sleep) continue large,
witil ieiand fromt e\jporters fair ai 4 to 4<c. pier
pound live weiglit. Live hîogs were quiet at 5%c. ler
potind. At the l.ast End .battoir .bout 200 liead of
butclers' cattIle were o:ered, but the quality aver•
aged Ioor. Prices rangcd from 3 tu 4 ',c. per pound.

THE HiORSE l.\ ET

'T'le deîiand for all kinds (if horses is fairly good
titis veck. W,îlkers are wanted ; all offerng are
selling. At Grand's yesterday' about 30 horses were
oficred and 25 sold. Tliese wVere coipîosed of
vorkers and drive:s. Prices aIgecd for workers froni

S1o 1o 5:75, a:d for drivers f:m Sti i to 52oo.
Aiing tih drivers soll were : Sytlish irown 5-year-
'ild gclling :U *:75 lanid'm:îe brown 4.year.old
m1a-e ai $ .5 chiestrut gclding 4 ycars old, ai î1o;
cletinut mare 7 years old ai S.o Aiong ti
workcrs netc : Pair brown geldings we.ighiiiig s ,.oo
lbs. ca'i, for $475 :p.air cheisNiitit geldings, 54oo; pair
-tcit.it mâte-, S-

P1RE i'CE
'here has bcen no iilprovencsiit ii ilour or grain

s'ince uir lat% inlced, the fecling geicrally seemîed
creasin>gly' dul and pres increasingly w'eak, while

the local *ire las tended ito thirow' tIe tradle iîto con-
fusion. *icrc is, c'onscuetCntly-. ver>' little to reiort of
anytling ; and iha, ittle lint tf mîucih intercst. The
nonth on whicl wc have entered seems likely to lie
ve.y quiet ; but hopes of a gond fall trale are gener.
ai should the laie rains not have playdccl havoc with
crops. Local stocks have bec dminislird scrioussly
by losses ai the ire and stood on Monday as follows
Flour, 3,125 lb:iurels ; fatil weicai, 120,834 buîshels
spring whicat, (,.pI; a, 5,250; barley, 10,807; peas,
1,66.; trye, njl. Whicat n transit for England
shows a decrcase on the wcck, sItandig ai> the Soth
uIt.at 2.150.000 oliater%,.aganst 2.27iooo on tIe 23rd
uit. In tie Staies tIe v'ble suiply .>f wieat stood
ai 3,407,ooo bslics, against 37,53;,oo m the prc-
ccding w.eck

IRICl.s i i.iv¥it'001. ON DATS INDICATED.
July 28. Aug. 4.

Flour............................. .Oos (i clos cd
R. Whicat . .................... 6s tîSd 6s lod
R. Winter................. . 6s t id 6s lui
No. i Cal....................... 7s 2d 7s 2d

No. 2 Cal... ................
Corn ................ ..............
liarley..........................
0'as..............................
Peas ...... . ................. ..
l>ork......................
Lard.. .........................
flacon .............................
Tallow.............................
Cheese........................... ..

6s sod
4s 5d

oos odc
oos od

5s 7<1
55S odI
33s 9d
30s 6d
28S od
4iS 6d

lod
5 ,'.• d
od
od
7d
od
od
6d
od
od

î.u. .- I hie demn.mnd has renamned very slack and
the ioveuent very' small ; mn fact there lias been
niothinlg reported. Prices Casier, cloing wilth sellers
at $3.9o for superior extra and 83.70 for extra, guar-
anteecd, but these prices fron five to ten cents above
views of buyers.

lBlkN.-Inactive ; cars lield about $î1 wiîth buyers
ai S ia.o.

OArt.A..-Cars quiet and obtainable ai about 84
bIlm.ll lots unc.h.nged .it $4.25 tu 4.50.

\Wm'.. t. In.ctive , wvith the mî.trket denoralhzed
and in confusion smlce the fire. No. 2 r.l sold on

lnand.y .it 88,. for c.trgo.lots. but was subsequently
offered by the ca1r at 87.., with 86c. bid. No. 3 falil nt
likely to bring over S.1c. .Spring scarce ai 88 to 89c.
for No. 2, wich seceed to be tle only grade in the
mnarket. Goose sold by samptîle ai 73c. Street re-
ceipts snall ; prices closig at 84 to 85c. for rail and
spring and 7 t0 72c. for goose.

OAis -t) net and easy ; cars on the track have
sold usually ai 33c , ai which figure was made the
last sale reported, but ' alders seemed inclined to
seek 34c.

II.tRI.Ev.-Nominal ; none oflered and none want-
cd ; nuch fear is expressed as to cTects of the late
rains on the crop.

PEs.-Nonîe offered, but values utich as before ai
66 to 67c. for car lots. Strcet receipts nil.

RYx.- flic first load of nev sold on the street ai
56c.

H Av.-.-Was in fair supply last week ; none offered
on \Ionday, and closed with probably enougli coming
forward ; prices easy ai frot $to to $17 aI close.

ST*RA.-Ver' scarce until Tuesday, but aIl wanted
ai firmi prices to the end ; shteaf closed at $32 to) $13
and loose worth $7 to $S, but none offered.

PoraTos.-Quit with dealers' lots going lower ai
about Si.50 ier barrel ; and street receipts at $.30
to Si 50

Ari't.:S -There have been a few' barrels of im.
ported sold. usially ai $3 to $3.75, thouglh some few
have gone liglier.

louirV.-Receipts snall and prices firni at 40 t
55c. for sprinig chickens ; at 40 to 65c. for fowl and 70
to 90c. per pair for ducks.

Fleur, p. brI., f.o.c , Sup. extra ...$3 85
" " Extra......-.... 3 6
""Strong Bakers' o v
" " S. W. Extra... 0 o

" Superine ...... o0
Oatmeal.................... 4 v
Cornmea ....... ................. o o
]Iran, per ton...................... 1 50
Fall wliea, No. i......... ........... o

"4 N o. ................... 0
" No. 3.......-..... o4

Spring Wleat, No. i............... o
">.4 No. 2............. oSS
"4 No. 3 .............. 000

Baricy, No. 1 ............... ........ o
No. ........ ................. o6

" No. 3 Extra... .......... 55
" No. 3.... ................... 050

Oats..................... .......... 33
1 cas..................... .. ........ 66
Rye ................................... 56
Corn ................................... 000
Tinothy Secd, per bush .... .. 2 vo
Clover " " ........... 6 75
Flax, screcncd, lo00 fis........... vo0

PROVISIONS.

to $3 90
to 3 70
1c)0 00
ta o o
to 000
10 (J 00
to 3 So
10 0l co

in) 0<'0 1ta o 88
to o 8
Io 000
ta o 89
to 00o
10 000
t> 0 00
in 000
I0 000
1ci 0 34
t10 00
ta o o
to 0 00
ta 2 15
t0 000
tu0 00

Bt"n'R.-Thicre has been ai active deimand ieard
for ciice nev dairy suitcd for local consumîîption all
we.ck ; but tliough an advance of one to two cents has
lecen bild thcre has been litile offered. Rcally good
to choice has been worth s3 to 15c. but medium not
wanted and sorme of it pressecd for sale hlad to go aI 7
ta Sc. Old not inoving in any shape ; and prices
nominal. Street reccipts ratiier siall and lrices ad-
vanced to 19 to 22C. for pound rolls.

Cli:EsE.-Quiet and secims easy in sympathy with
oitside ; fine has sold at S to 9. and a vcry fcw id
have been offercd at 7c.

E:s.-Abundlant and easy with round lots sold ai
11 t1 l .ic ; but really fresh on the street steady ai 14
iti 15C.

PORK.-Has sold fairly well in small lots ai $14.50
t0 $15.

IAcos'.-Selling slowly and feeling weakly. Long-
clcar freely ofTered in car-lots at 6,%c. and selling
slowly in small lots at 7c. ; Cunberlaind has been in
rather increased denand for city consumption at 6àc.;
rolls quiet and unchanged at toc. and bellies at iic.
wiltlh stoLks Ihlght.

HAîMs.-Still scarce, firn and wanted ai iî>4 to
i 2c. for smoked and 1254 c. for canvassed.

LARD.-Quiet and easy ai 9c. for tinnets, with pails
usually going at the samne but somîetimes at 9>c.

HioGs.-Ihlîe few offered have sold as before at
$6.50.

SAI:I.-Very little movement in any sort. Cana-
diani inactive ai Soc. for car-lots and at 85 to 9oc. for
smnall lots per barrel. Liverpool coarse held aI 70c.
for small lots ; and dairy quiet .i 40c. for round lots
and 45c. for small 50 lb. bags.

H ors. -Quiet, but fair to gond medium trade lots
could have found buyers ai S to ic.

DR1ED A'Pi.Es.-Dealers have sold a very few ai
4!4 and 7 c., but not inclined to touch any trade lots ai
over 3,4 to 4c.

WiIhrE l1AN.-Very quiet at Sr .1o to $1.15 for
choice.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Butter, choice dairy, new............ o 13 to 0 15
" good shipping lots............ c oo to o oo

inferior, &c... .............. o 03;4to o oo
Cheese, in smali lots................ oS to o og
l'ork, mess, per brl....................14 50 to 15 00
Bacon, long clear............... ..... o0 7 t o 07!(

" Cumberland cut.........o o 064to o oo
S snoked ................ o oo to o o

Hams, smoked..........................0 11 4 to o 12
" cured and canvassed..... o 12 to o 12,9
- in pickle .............. o t t0 o o

Lard, in tinnets and pails............o og to0 o 09
" in tierces... ...................... o oo to o oo

Eggs ................................. . 0 il tot: oo>4
Drcssed hogs.......................... 6 ço to o oo
lops ................................... o o8 to o il
Dried apples .......................... O 03to o o4>4
White beans.............................. o 75 to 1 10
Liverpool coarse sait..........o 65 t o 75

dairy, per bag 5 lbs... .o to O 45
" fine, " ... 1 45 to 1 50

Goderich, per barrel............... o 85 to o 90
" per car lot........ ....... o So to o oo

HIDES, SK}INS, AND WOOL.
li:>s.-Green firm with al] offering wvanted, but

no advance as yet. Cured scarce and wanted ; a car
ofspecial weight for future delivery brought 9c., but
dealers secned inclinecd t ask. this figure for No. i
cows ai close.

Sî:I~..rsKîs.-P>elts and lambskinis have been con-
solidated into sheepskins and prices of the best green
advanced to 45c.; there has stil been very few ofTered
from the country, and scarcely any movement in dry.

Cai.vsts.-Steady and unalinged; all ofTered
taken.

Woo.-Much as before. OfTerings small with
iolders sîiU inrlined io look, for an advance and
dealers to refuse it. Some smaili lots of fleece have,
howcvcr, sold as before ai iSc. for fine and 5 to s7c.
for coarse. Some dcmand for pulled bas becn heard
from the factories, and super has been taken by ihcn
at 22 to 23c.

TAI.l.ow.-Very flat : rendered has followed rough
in-the dcclinc, and clsecd ai 6c., but though abundant
has lcen offercd very slowly ai this figure.

Hides and Skins.
Steers, 60 to o >0 sb.... .......... 5$0 OS4 to So oo
Cows ................................... o oS t0 oao
Curcd and inspected................. o oSg to o oo
Calfskins,gren.......... .... o Il 10 0 13

" cured.......... .... 13 to o 15
Sleepskins .............................. O 35 in o 45
Lanlbskins ....... .......... o oo to o oo
l'cls..................................... 0 oo to o o
Tallow, rough........................... o 03 t 0 O0o

" rendcrcd .................... o o6 to o oo
Wool.

Fleecc, comb'g ord................. o 16 to o i8
" Soutlidown .................. o 22 to o oO

Pulled combing....................... o 17 to o 18
" super ......................... o 21 10 O 23

Extra ................................... o 25 to O 27

TaouT a Tom', t'rinter, GA an:t G Churcb Ft.. Tomoo.
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STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

-m-

f5. -
a,.>

~ < .L

High Ground, welI Drained.
Most Modern arrangements fo
Watering Cattie.

Convenient to City Markets and Sh

Excelled bv no Yarda in the World.

arge zasy-riding Stock Cars, Faut Trans, bot facilities for iading and Unloading, Moderate Charge for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yard

For the convenience of Shippers an Hotel with ail modern improvements will be built at the Yards so as to be ready for use about July 1st.

For information about Rates, etc., apply to

3. M. BOSWORTIEI,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

E.. TI:WFI#M,'
Gen'1 Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

.H. GOFF,
RCHITECT, - Toronto.

i ten year' experience planning and super-
Iin;: the eroction of Farun liuildings. and
I.ited mllany of the best Farmateads in New
New Jersey. Kentucky, aud other States.

resi.ondence invited.

REFE1lENCES4:
A ', N E..26 k Steet. Trotto

IiOl'E. FisQý law Park Blrantford.

RESSMAKERS' MABIC SCALE,"
Mot ile ad rfect tlr at mo
ttaurhlnor4ayfr 5 =oad
troln a distance. uc a day. Mlas E.

iiii.1 J",n sUeet West two doacri trous St-

ew's churb

RITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.1

l 0

- - - 1047

TORONTO HARDWARE MANPOs C0,

OIS neuly - $5000IOO
~ew rolicies issued in Canada for 1003:

POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

X ';} J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

'.7,'>

Imroid I iosl ier& eacer
sadatud heuatf. oz aM.yOMInd

*1000.00 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.

bave that pur whi whic o ither nd
0f 'uhjgcnprdc. ïo rubblug rpqUi1re.

no e =on tinje rb. 10 o d
girl cm do tb. waahlng ai Veil au an oder per.

»O. «%he leua thau aix poundi Cau bc cared
ln sa lumall Va,1111.

Toplae Ita lue3< bhoi11 lthe prie bas
berna Plaa=.S : 3, suh&d If not fourni1 satin.

wtbr y efuded in one mto itrou date
of Pu 0 what the Canada 1'rnbvfeau

@& aou It-,ne liodel Waaherand lieacher

me- yand valuable ad Itgs.11 lmelktti
,aba.aigmci. 1. v.b an d en.
duogm aryce. Frn trial ln the
boausold we cea lentlfy to its eXcUeinceth

Seand for circulars. Aoxrs Waxrxn.

(Menaies sur peor.,

a. W. 'DEDNN.1 S,
Toronto Brgaidn Hou.,

U3 YONOE ST., TORONTO ONT

07

RAILWAY:ANADIAN

pping

-1
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PARK HEREFORD HERD.
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a fCw young HEREFORD BULLS from recently inported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the Anier nn

Hereford Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred oy Mr. Thonias Fenn, Stonebrook Hlouse, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by

his grand bull "Auctioncer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Bieeder,
in replying to this advcertisemient mention Casjra- Bitpter:n. THE PA=K, WETON, ONT., NEaR TORONTO, CAN.

AOALN'TO FARMERS.
Tbc Latest and! 3ost useful Invention of ti. Day

Notice to Contraetors INTERNATIONAL
.Scaleil Tenlorg addregited to the undri a .

and "Teor neder for col Public Buil ANDTanei ing wi be received until
TannersSuppies, MN .AY, THE lott OF AUG EXT,

for lor &l or any of the Dominion

Surcificationg. forni of Tender anal anl flces-

T 1ins. ANTWERP IN 1885.
îgllatlrci. iLONDON IN 1886.

lainierr gou t lCacmnIclby nC
ceistc- l balu clicque. RflaI .aal t o @ flnr

of te o ab the Mivn rr o ft o nclie tî ilt It the intention to have a Canadan repre.of~~~ ~~ tl hoorbl the i atiser o llit o f the;aaia ep6
AGENT rli r er willbe forfeie i y do I e lTI.ATx . Xi iTIO. Kt

dline I0 cnter mbt a contract whi c led AutacrI roneîn Ili %Tay. M~1. anhfl ata
dato. or if ha fall to contec the work con. the Cor. ntt.and INut1AN Exigitrio4 in London

in t IIll~ tracteal for. If the. tender lic no'. accel ted the holflIlt

eînr lle inwill bic roturznea. Thanci:ct i Iratj* tofrlgiPARKS SOU CO,0TTON WARPS' :è gE ""'n,'tT" nIa .A'nW COM ON ENST;1. l>cIlartsnent wil l lic0 bouinal1. to a c onvcyi Caa,.dia iSîii 1ENt Ater.L
Ihe lowcat or any tender. ly oder ' trin Ato atr a d t t e t o of rt e rin ing M Ng

tîmî 1, CLo AJ Q ui litt avent of tliaîr tiot bolu
A. GOBEIL, 'one.

DepSrtment of Public works, Secretary. Ail xlibi for Atwerpshould r

OttawaPubly,. Tt Exhiiiti, it i b i affor S cl8 Grinder.
i t Fto o l e ti ta 11tei b lett l ea r .jydr

ec te r it rl ordeor1.ut JoHNag LnoW vn elr DaplniaAt .n a 1erpose. F.i infonel g ap nsTut ,IDi g IUa t0T -D na1.u ral ca itmt o A fri e n1 ores e c ., l~ D ep Ut - T o ro nto W M air. LRnUL on : a C e n r,RAME THRE duMtTaP. ialro-rcM of tc D oiminion. Goditen. Gueolai,. Xts ie,-T E LàEGRA H Ivtiij U CircultrtantonnarncontanShlhtitore pardttlar Dale. Op-r.aig.~dF.al

Pulilla 1. Icaru ectrîîy Olaerators Ina* 4meane- StTrno aclclrcmxse ta tlhj Dcj'arttncflt of Agricittur,. znmttcr;wiutyurrJtiog nia bontilo

z i hy 0osvîl*ia dollars lier Il]nîs IlaI (lylo orill canic ema51S al.OI
Wle cttlcesf Alleaa will.h at oi.hyodr ne cor itivetl ilat awprx theo purpo..e luIJOII 10 '<F, cery llarticuiar. Mtnlotitactuin.ly

Fon telsrll ntiuc 2Xu~.t 1st Ta-to Seiuluey.,ttoAp. WM. RUSSELL, Cuelph, Ont
JAMES THORNE, Manager PRINCIPAL, - PROF. 811#TH, V.S. Do DeA1c. lUtt. 111M. ni astd
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DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMERS.

Itates of psage froin Toronto:-Cabin, O57 2n.
$67.25. iteturl *le0.lt3 sud $ii1888. Ail out.

de reouts ad coallu1rtably Iiatte b stean
Stecrage at very 10w rotes. >roid crItlca
front <roat liritalu nd Ireiaîd at iowest rates.

For piass a ta SAM OSIORNE & CO., 40
Yotge street; .G. Toit itANCE. 4 lFrontstrect
cast. Toronto. or ta David TORitANCE & CO.,
Guneral Agolits, Montreal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steamers of this lino are
STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS, and without
exception amongst the handsomest and
fasteat afloat. passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine ship when returu.
ing. Thie saving effected by this la consid.
erable. No passengers berthod below the
saloon dock or near the sorew.

Apply early to the localagents ofthe line,
or to

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

MIRCOLOlIMJ rMLY
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points In New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.

All the popular sea bathing, fIshing. and plea.
sure reSortof C anada are niong tais hie.

Puillman cars leaving liontteal on Monclay,
Wedute4dsy. and Friday ruit thraugli ta Hlifax,
sud on Juesday. Thul ay. sud y aturlay ta Et
John. N.H4.witlaoit cbatnge.

Close connections male at P:int Lriïs or
Chaudiere Junction with the Grand Trunk Rail.
way nd at Point Levis with the ltichelieu aud
Oîntr 'avigation Coînpuay's steamers front
Montrei.l.

Elogant rat-class. Pullinsau, aud smoking cars
on &Il tlsraugh trains.

onFet-l a refr s.àuent rooms at conveuleut
distances.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS
Will and It advantageous ta uso this route, as it
is the qickest in point of ti ne. ani the rates
are alaw asby nyoaller. Throurlî reig1itis
forwarded by fastapeclal trabns. sud expriotco
)las lîrove< the Intercoloids route ta lo theo
quicke*t for Euroliean freightto, snd fronti ail
p.aita lu Canada ande eos tern Statea.

Ticketa m ay be obtained, an ail information
about the route and freiglit and passenger rates
train

ROUERT M. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

2 tossm louse Block. York St. Toronto.

D. POTTNER, - Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office. - - - Moncton. N. B.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

,arms for *ale.
Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.

COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited.

0. H. MAODONALD,
83 Arcade. Yonge St., Toronto.

ALLODIAL ARGUS.
Giving valuable information to intending pur.

chasers of iands and housos.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, C6mmissioners. Valu.

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

Room C, Arcade, Yonge Stroet,
Send 3 cent Stainp for a Copy of tie

above Paper.

FOR SALE.

Lut 32, 121 Coi. of BMw,
COUNTY OF LAMBTON,

Near Sarnia, aud two lines of railway.

CHOICE WILD LAND
lioaviiy tibered with liard wooil. Tisiber eau
bc maulo ta pay for land. Prire, can3.0.

Would take saiue good farin stock in part py.
mnent. baltice .ould retiiain ou isnortgage as ong
au purcliaser wuuid at

Address,
ilItEEDEit OFFICE.

Tonoriro.

IAR FR SALIR
Within ton ininutes'walk of the City Hall of

One af the beit Cities lu Oro . îledî
rosidefco. liarls, stables, &c

This prop rty will be sold ebhap and on easy
teris.

For particulars address

Office" CANADIAN IIItEEDElt,"
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100 .A.CRE_

Stone DwellHng, Barns, Stables, Slheep
Sheds.

Sil c1 loan. Water good and abundait
AIl lu oo order.
Tis tarin le n cte oaG tp hest counties in

Otîtaria. noar the City of G.uelph.
Addresa,

Office "CANADIAN IIItEEDElt,'t"
Toronto

WESTERN

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.
I.SCOItPaIspORK&fliIMd.

Casht Asset., - • $1,160U,0O0.00.
Annual Inconie over $1,500,000.00.

DflECTOIIS:
A. M. SUIT. Eq.. Prc ic idt
Wus. Gnorn:îîuaii. Esqi. ,«'ieProsidcît

Hon. f. C. Woon. JOnIN FIsEN. Esq.
ltOISr. liiWrV. Es1. A. T. Fur.TON. Pouil.

n. A. Co .sq. GEy. .c U rii'tr Esq
J. J. EN'.y, tanagiîig Di.ector.

Fire ud Mtarine lnau,'nceC effected at
înoIerate rates 01n ail classes of property.

Tocism in aln tleo princial Cities and
Twiasàsiii"Caîîs.da suda the Uîiited States.

J. & J. TAYLOR,

TORONTO SAFE WORKS,
EST.A.BLISErEr '

18 55.

PATENTUS AND 801.! MANURACTURERS 0F

-8 5

lIegs to announce to Breeders and Im irters
of all kinds of Farm Stock that ,,ving
taken up his Besidence in L1VERP'OOL,
ENGLAND. he is now prepared t purchiase
and isell on commission aIl kinds oi Farm
Stock. From over twen ty3years' experience WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FI.A'OF. IOOR.
in the Canadian import and export trade of
horses, he is in a position to offer unusual ' ABE NOW
aivantages both in purchasing and shipping.
Parties wishing to dispose of Canadian
horses in England can have them disposed of .Z.ad.. l ar' -L4roof S afes
to the very best advatago. Shipping .rate" pecîaiîy adapteçi for Jet.lerW use. liaviiig a complets lining of SoI tbrougliout,
can be now had on the most favorale terms. and insile cOor.
Correspondence solicited.

Address in Canada, linXEnii Office, To. catalogue ad pricesco Application.
ronto, and in England,

PATENTE E A E SOW MANGRCURR O

23 CiTaERNEsTRETLIVERPOL11"I & 119 Front Street East Toronto.
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ONTARIO PUMP 00.
(L1311TED)

TORONTO, ONT.,
MANUrrunrE AND »RALF1S 1N

WIND MILLS, I L FEED MLLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Double and Single Acting Punm p
(VooD oit InoN.)

rE R Ei WINil 3111.1.S4
For Driving Mrchiinery

Vutiliing ýVitter, &c.
Front 1 ta 40 h. power.

We, the undIersigned.
are usin: elle of our
Cicarcd willid Milis,î,îîd
takolcasur, einstatinig
tilat thoy are fuîlly up
to nur rcIresenîta.
tiots, louîl ilic.t aur
illost gaiîgiiiie x.
pectatios lu evOiypar.
tic"tîar. Gcv.Lailaw.
Victoria lioad.* Ont..
Johalt L.. iioward, Sut.
toi il O.. Out.: 'rnlotas
Il usoi.Scarbro'. Ont.;

J It. Reyes. st. Catlia.
rines; C. WVi1son (of
Wlson & l'oitig?. Sea.
forth; Ji 0.lia.
ille; Peter Ti s

ltnrev.Mithuii:0. T.
Silîlir.o l Jtbrohnk. T.
Jackliion. Mis Mills.

I X 1 EEi> NILL,
The elisapeat. Most

durablo and perfect
iron Feed àtill

over invented.
le th undersigned.

aro i one of your
I il Fced Mille. and
tak ple asit in stating
tliat they are ail you
claini for then. J.

. Barley. Mitchell.
ont.: 0, T. Smnith.
iiiibrook: Peter Tim-
ilîous, Eultcrlîriso: Rt.
Bal., Mliibrook: J. It.
lKoys. St. Cthsonsnie
Geo. Laiîilaw, Victoria
Itond: Tiiotiauionsoni.
Scarboro'.

Irou :and Wlood.

Fore or Lift. Deep
'Weil iPuiipsaspecialty

iIAi.AI..s:S-raAan
WINI> MKLLs.

20 sizes.

OAxvIL.tR March 3.d, 1685.
ilpÂn SIP-q.-In rrpgar,1 ta the 13-feo* O.ared

Witt' M<U. I will sa it nels a worl. r ue It
for i i ining r. grain critslier, cutrg
box and root îîuisier. je cuttiig bonx used ta,
take ix hor-c t' rinls tia? n lday; lit the rind
mi ae • Ci e work now. and do a not ret tired
eitller. 1 expeet ta rni a cider inilî witla l next
fall.anil luron eaitac l nignir grin stone assean
as 1 clin get a ilulley. TIi,, illii pe'ttectly self.
regîîlatlng. Thie No. 21XL C;rn#les torks 11ke
a cliani. We eau cnind ten 1iîhels an heur
casil. Iu nightslsoadi theFour.WheetCarrler
sund )our-Titie'l 1rpd Fo* t train >ot Aam
givinuc the best of satifaction. The. Fuvk s fmtr
aliad oft aifytainc: liaeen.

itcapctfîîhtily yours.
IL. G. MOE

O.rato P'uîs' CourÂET.

Send for aur loi sge Iitiîstrated Catalogue
fîilt îhcscriiîtive of aIl articles sianufncturcd
by ilie

ONTARIO PUMP COMP'Y.
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~?rrrder,ç' i4lireclorij.

F. A. FLEMING,
I.'îPonrTER AND) hîUE E..Rî OF

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sheep.

ilerd laenled by tiro lîIlborted huills Corpora
41,5. sud Enrl l)uwtittoîî I?0M7.

Cls.cie lerofords and ShIropslhiro Sheep for

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO
Tlen muiute.'uwnlk fuomî Grndîî Trunkl andî Canî.

BOW PARK.

Thos. Nelson & Sons
Ilave alwîiy ou, haud a very ino

solLetlon of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For further infor:mtion app.ly to

JOHN HOPE,
Bow Park, ISRANTFORD. Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

CYIJESM HORSES,PFOMI,
Sussex Catile, Southdown gheep,

Sussex Pigs, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of either now for sale

Enquire of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

H1 Uidu Jufsuy Cois
-FOR SA.E.-

FItOM Till CELEBRATED

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM.
Wo have a few Cholce

H1GI GRlADE JEIiSEY COWS,
Fresh in Milk. of good individual ment,
which we can offer for sale to those anxious
to improve their dairy stock.

PRICE 8100 EACH.

The JerseY is the great CreTai and Butter Cow

Apîaly In
A l. H. FULLER,

'anager. of Oaklands Jrsey Dalry
131 TONGE ST., TOROÎTO

JAMES FORSH-W,
BREEDER AND DEALER

English Shire Horses,
STALLIONS AND MARES,

OwNER Or

"What's Vanted," " Bar None,' "London
Tom," "St. Ives," all Isington Winners.

Has always on hand Stallions and Mares
of the nov most fashionable breed, suitable
for exportation.

Correspondence solicited.

Address,

JAMES FORSHAW,
Shire Horse Stud Farm,

BLYTH, near Worksop,

ENCLAND.

JERSEY VIIJ STOCK FAJII.
Standard Bred j Trotting Stock

Stalllons and Young Stock
For Sale.

Sena for Catalogue.

,T. V- STIIKER.
JERSEY VILLE,

PBUIGRBB SUISSEX CÂTTLIE
(Registered lu Herd Book)

Cows, Heifersa±nBulIs
1rarticularly hardy and great

Flesh Producers.

ROBERTSON & 00.
EXPORTERS,

IXIM l16. WOIIIiGSUREY ,ENGLAi

jas Fe croIir,
BREEDER AND DEALER

IN

Ellgll à SIllr & 018olaw Baiy
HORSES, STALLIONS l MARE.

»uriî~ th Ise twcty3as a won over SM
1r ,1s, at ail te le0din Aer ultural ows in

altî a us iAoald. STALLIONS MAES
and }ILI',eltewlhrotcro front
the best. straiLIs in Eugland.

.ilirflu1d a li thodîrect lino between Liverpool
anîd Leedsu. Addrcss,

SHIRE HORSE STU FARM,
MIRFIELD,

YORESHIRE, ENGLAND.
N.B.-Five minutes walk fron the Station.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SPANISH

JACK DONKEYS
'Fo]?O SA L.E.

13 to 15 hands. Vary hardy and perfect In
every respect.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
Exporters. (Establisbed 1864.)

WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.

(atlors. Iallialnu
MR. GEORGE F. BOWDEN,

Auctioncer, or SOMEESAL, near Derby,
Eaglailul

will dispose 0f it treat the THREE
Y OLà ENTIRE

MACNUM BONUM,
THE FOUR YEAR OLD

WANTED THE IOST.
ALSO,

Stallion Pony. ago four yeass, 13 hands bigh

O 1otoesplhs and carda can be eon at the

THE CANADIAN BREEDER,
TORONTO.

%tr lIfl'.DFN lîaving clone butiness lu the
Entire Borse lino for 6ruis lu Canaa and eIs.
where, solcite patronage.

FAIRVIEW HERD
0F

POLÂND CHINA flUGS
BEBGON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
AIl stock recorde it -C. P.C. il. Our MottoIndivîdtual Mont anti C31Bg Pdge
Ail stock gusrantoci e as repres te .
Low raes by xprca. Send for WIIustratOcatalogue. NS-&WROF

THOROUGHBREO POLANO-CHINAS,
As praduced and breit buy A. C. Mooro&~Sotis
Ca,îton.JU Tlîo b t î i n the worlît W o r have
r a apeat of a breod for:I8 ycars. W

arc the laragest breedlors of thoroughbril Polansi.

ari coui îlots ly tludciuaid. e n are raii

sows an 10nale wo arc Ier- froen. Our
breedersaarc ail recorded i Aser P.C..cord
Photo card of 43 broedera tuue. Stoine Joumni
25 cents.ý InI 2-cent stsîuîîus. Coule audi sec otîr
stock; if not as epreeutd wo wiil psy your exz
peais. Sieclal rats. by Express•

I "M

J.s R. BOURCHIER,
IBREEDIER OF

Shorthorn Cattile and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR StLE.

Pedigrees:on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PiGS.
Brd froi ortE d stock-the bor in uie

waa bre by tb. Eari cf Elîcainere. aunt won lIr1
prize 1 la clase at te chieo shows in Canadatbis year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
Instock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE. OAKVILLE,

Ontario. Canada

'ra i . a St

- , l-it c - il. sl

tocalio In4 S.«te .ea Ziiisa , ce -We~I~l1 fhh Ant re, y E ia i by a le tuan arls

factmrera, is luarvif 1r. ToLoNTnt.'a

510
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THE STALLIONS

MILESIAN
AND

ORIOLE
WVILL STAND FOR MARES AT THEMI OWN

STABLES,

OAKRIDGES.
ntiriElggAIV. by limported 'Mrcxp.r FnP.g."

dam M A IlAMPT,< bas been the ast horse
over rd lu Amorica, ad hais record In this
etyl lfa ibas neyer beau hostau cithier on
this Continent or li England.

on0OlE. E ow 5 yrold,by Il tEu Cnt P."
dam tboroughhreat iare l*1iîr.sA," by li.
l>ortea :Txu TP.srzEa." gand dm "a
PAPstlo.' ls forTasrn nd .tt
to bc superiorto bis celebrated sire.

TERMS:
Te Immure a rlist. .... ...... 13

al lea ..... - - - - -15
Mars talion to pasture and carefully attended

ta on reasonable termes.

H. QUETTON ST. GEORGE,
OAKRIDGES P.O.. ONTARIO.

TUE STomuÀB BREB
TROTTING SIRE

Chicago Voluntee.
DESCRIPTION.

lre<l hv H1. C. Ooodrich, on the Fatn of Alden
Goldsmith. Orange County N Y.. te ownero f

Volunteer."
A dak :alogany bay, 10 hands higb, and

voiglis 1.220 lbs.
PEDICREE.

By Goldsmit'i Volunteer; tirst damn Lady
Dimond. by liyllix. by CilTord Xargan, hy

Woodbtry. by Justice forgan: second daM hy
Csmbio's Gr%~ Haglo. Grey pale by %V. c1
Mekor. arst am pho la by NVil Medfry,

seoddami hy Sir Areby. tbird daim lauty
Cbetnrtleld y Smp. Dlouied, fourth dan Lady
Bolinghroke by Imp. Pantaloon, Sfth dam Cades
byc VormaI ue King eradn.

Goidsliets vonteer 1fy Itdy's a oble.
toure», hy Abdallah. by prmanbrno. hy Mesen.

garestc., dam by Yang l'atiot.
TermU.-For Lta SeaIWn. $20. payab let wlf

retorne i se n troc i char e provbc lng
Chicago Volunteer e liing and lu tt
AU accidentis a owner of mare mat rai
esture n $250 par unontb. Ail escapas st riaI
f of m mares

rime tram a distance WII on met a train.

M. BURGESS,
WOO»STOCR, ONT.

Ç&ANADIAN BREEDIER AxD &GIL
CULTURIAL ItEVXEN.-In iclitie will

be perfectl neurai. flot joiniatg in Iliase ar an,
party. moiîerwviil it aurl Iisait te Orbe cannecteil
with any oiganizatian or association, leclitical
or etberwlse. eloomsibthicsaffcctiug Iarnming
wif be treated upan. neawahi as th00. relating to
aIl branches of stock atnal atricullture Care.

potaene n imortant or intestinl matiers l
soliciteal Our celuins Will slway b. opan far
lthe Ires Insertion af questions. a.l mnawers 'eill
lie gladly receiveal trous thoso cf experleuce
amnong aur readena Aind by the0 honorable

advcac etlb inerela tor onstltuency. v
viE edearo saud euieneaa support.

Ontaio Expe rimental Farm
LIVE STOCK.
Friday, Sept'r 4th, 1885.

A large nuinber and varloty of

CATTLE AND SHEEP
fr o " 'y o ° n ew ° p o t a . s l° " g p r iu .

cilflly 0f'. ta r. l anud tlarea Short lorli
Hliors: two Pulls and two lIloreford lHeifers;
live Huila and tlareo Aberdeeu lcil Ifeifern
two nulle al Cleo Hostein Heifar: two lnl s
and throo Ayrshiro Helfora onie Bull and two
Jersey Ilifers. aud bre(iuernsay Ififers.
alonR wlth liv fat Ehibition Stearsaf Short
Horn. Hereford sud Aberdeen :oll crossr
Leicester, Hlanud, Cheoviot. Oxford. Sharops.

os s a h ud Do n Bans a ud Ewes;
taav a heaxhu %Vetlaars, averagilig 1210 lb.;

anl Berks aud Ester il.ie
Na reserve whatever. atI easy tens.
Purchases at thtis sale cani b enterel for the

Provincial at London and the Toronto Industrial
Exhibition.

A y anial bought to bc rotained for breeditlg
in tho Province of Ontarlo will, bo dellvered fret)
on conditions nmamd lu catalogue.

Bund for catalogue. 
, t.

Guejlh, Ont.

G-0 TO TH=E

Great Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Guods, such as are sold by an

EXCLUSIVEJ BuBBE3R, OUSi.

Rubber Beltling, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporllng Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossarner Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
It will be your gain to purchase from nus.

THE GUTTA PERGHAand RHU981 MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
rr. .;b

WARIHOUSES-TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. East; NEW YORK, 33 and 35
Warren St.; CIIICAGO, 159 and 161 Lake St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. 501 Market St.
PORTLAND, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIES-Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cal.

SAMO. J. H. BONNELL & CO·
DLACK:AND COLORED

FURNITURE E I iltae
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 8PRUCE ST., TRIUNE BUING,

Manufactured and sold at lowest
rates for best goods.

JAMES 1. SAMO,
Ne. 183 YONIE STREET,

TO RONTO

NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,

THE CANAD!AN BREEDER

FORTIETH

undor the auspices of btae

Agr'10c ture and Arts ASsoolatiOn
TO uir SILI> AT

LONDON,
Pliai THII

7th to 12th September, '85.
NANflOME PREMIUMS GVEN.

Entries tnust bu mnado with the Secretery ut
Toronto, con or before tbe unidermenatiouoc dates.
vas.:

hom-eCat, ipSwîe Poultry. Agnicaîl-
tural lîupomats.t oa ofro Auglist t.Itl-

Grain. 'ield loots, anl other Farm P1roducts.
Mucliîîery hi ad anufactures generaoy, on or

beotre Aaîgust 2nda.
lorticultaîral Products. LaAles' %Vork, Flle

Arts, etc.. on or before Aait 2thJoka.
Przo Lists and Ilank Pormis for mîaking tho

entries upon can b obtained of th Secrelies
cf ail Agricultural sîd Horticultural Socioties
ua I'eIclaicîl Institutes blîrouglaaut tbcrPri.

vince , froni O. Mhciroomit, of Western Fair,
London; aund front tb Secretary.

t i r TADE.
Agnlesaltaral Hall. Toronsto.

THOMAS SYMONS,

Carriage Builder
866 YORK ST TORONTO.

.iil Clau Work R Spccia]ty. AIl *Vark Guar.
anteud

J. P. SULLVAN,
14 & 16 Alice St, Toranto,

MNanitfaCturer of

FirSt-Class Carriages
WACONS AND SLEICHS

In lthe laitesnt tles. Ali work warrant<l. Su.
peror maeralnsed in al branches.

Cati and examine.
I ~ *UaaIJI b DiArriItIs AN» A11u

Gênerai A.gent. 'icai ICUTURAL REVIEW-Edite4 by pra

g.11

WANTED.
Situatioi ais 3ainger of Farmî tii Short-

hornis, or Stock Fatrn.
Cauiasu naud Enaglish o.xpcrienco. iligihest tosti.
111oî1iais.

ltidgowo tl, Gooricl. Ont.

wrisrTED.
FARM FOREMAN,

Married. Wifo to assi .t Ii dairy.

Apply to SAM. IIEAT'TY,
lircIor" OlTON Torto.

SITUATION WANTED

HerdsimaR or Manager.
Ititaýlgcnt, ocî'ariocect muarricîl ioua wSflta

situation as Minuager or Iierdsiu of 1'0aigree
Stock. hhortllarns prderei. lighist testi-
manojiaIs. ApplJy, L. J1., 177 Cbuirclî Strc, T4>
ronto.

WANTED.

JERSEY COWS
IN EXCIIANGEi

FOR WILD LANDS.
Address,

IlitEEDERI OFFICE,
Tonorro.

Witlh a vlew to driving out of the market

SMUlIOUS THORLEY FOOD,
Me wili. for oue ilionth. Bond ta any ridai s
ONE10 lb. cat of tiu Colay esnuino for 75 cents
(regular prce1w50. lOadfrelopan
inoxpeus vo cura for colic n horso. Nver
klnown to fail.
THORLEY CONIITION POWDER CO.,122 QUEEN ST. EAST, TOltONTO.

"COLD WATER DIP"an-ta
cessfullv In touanl Tinco 1573. awarded Gold
Meclul. London l~g*s.Tito lcst "ndapest S hicop Di> known. Citrce ail skin disee an
Ilerses,blhcclp and C'utt'e. Sure cure for ocab.

Send stamp for circular to

75 CIHAIG STREET,
MIONT REA L.

TÉa Eicolsior Couàloll Powders
arc lIositively gouautced t0 cure

Heaves, Distetaer, Ifla inuiation,Fonun.
der, Dryncss of liair, Grai'el, &c.,

and tre tho best kown remedies for limproving
the c.'îditioaa of uhiiaiule.

Try them. Samplo Z5c.; 12 powders, $1. Free
by mail.

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING 00.,
so . WELLLNGTON ST. E., TORONTO.
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ELECTROTYPES
$5.00.

of the above Cut will be sent by express on receipt of

SAM'L BEATTY,
Manager CANADIAN BREEDER,

TOBO'bTTO.

What is Catarrh?
Cat rrh is a muco purulent dascharge caused

by te presence and developnent of the vreo
table ).arsoIte atieba tri thae Internai liiing
membrane of the nose. Tiispariteisonly do.
veloped unlder favo able circumstances, nd
these are: Morbi 1 state tif the blood. as tbe
bliglteçl corpuscle of tubercle, the germn pols--n
o 1 syphilis, mercury toxoenc, froin te reton-
tion of the effete matter of the skin, suppr ssed
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
ments. and other poisons that are ger.a.intted la
the blood. These poisons keep the Internai lin.
ing membrane of dis no". in a constant stat,. of
Irrtatn ee re or seeds of thesgi m
.h th, s.0rpe ,or ti. tr ila ana1eel dow thetuoor back of the taroat. causing uldorthe 0f fb.
tbroat up touacintubes cautiagdeafne.
burrow Ig e au corde causn g Itoasne

n°inestrc °"re of the bronchiai
tub, edl'irn. la îmul.$onry' conAumption a nd
deafli

d"tt attempts have been made to discover a
cuje or tbih istressinx diseare by the use of
lnaleienmsa andl other ixîgeniuus devic , o.bat
noue of bliese treatments eau do sa larttooof
good until the parasites are eltber destroyed or
remoyed fromn the mucous tissu.

Sonietime since a .ell kuown phyuician of
fort es stad g er nuc exper

tJonofingredients.whica nev fal sinal tely
nd er a ently er catng thie h rrle

diseo wlete stauding, for one yoar or for
forty 1mars Ttîoe who nylen rag<o
te aIve dia should. wtout do om.
mu."aa"witlthe '"bu"lessm
A.e o ON & SON.

eonl, d netl fuill tcuaru and treatis tra.
yocl 4. stuaip. <Caaaada

Harness at Wholesale Pdces!
WE CARRY THI LAItGEST AN) ILEST

ASSORTE) STOCK In the DOMINION.

Look ut our Prices-
Maud S. Harnewn, - $23.00 worth
Blu Ribbon do. 18,00
SinglecStrap - - - 18.00
lilue RiIb'n. Double 36.00 "

No. 2- -- -- 11.50 **
No. 2 Double - - 25.00
No. 3 - - - - - 0.00 "

Ail land Stitched No. 1 Stock used.
and exanine or send for catalogue.

$45.00
35.00
35.00
45.00
20.00
35.00
15.00

Call in

CANADIAN HARNEBSS CO.,
104 FRONT STREET,

jrodnqf.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRYr PODUCT8,

Pork Packer & CommIssIo Morchant,
22J CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Correspondence with factories solicited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
Opposite Bay Market, Toronto. 27 Church St., Toronto,

HARNESS. HARNESS.
40 years in tho country is the test

that tells.

R OUR AND PRUDUCE DEALER,l150

B ELL
ORGANS

Are the- B3«t,

BUY NO OTHER.

Different Styles.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK. Wonesre 'SEarMANT. END Fit CATALOOUE, FIEE.
Send for a sof our 812,w Nickl Hareme Fed of ail kins, Cotton, .ed and Linoud

on triai. PlvIog6 of inspection. Mea, <Jhop8 ffl andl Grounal Ooe andl a0s. Ps
Lar and .a, Bay, &c., &., at Lowest CashUsinons at &U prices. BaiN> Pou Paica LiaT>iMsna>tn iireioW .1 Uorr lando oroSil lot ull Wl. LLw 'W uOStevenson Xauf. jprompt attenU °°""

NO. 55 JARVIS ST. oîo&on ppil.mal I or H, ONT.

LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS OF ALL BREEDS.


